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Thanks I Thanks! Thanks!
. The experiment of Salc.No.i. was a success in every

respect,.thanks to..the..people.;. Larkin js: bound to be a
MONEY^AVBR fpV; the people!j: In i;cturn for the

" p >" * * • - ' • * ' • • ' * ' » f i • t ' • • • .

magnificent;trade during:SaIe No.i-'li tho people will be re-
warded by an offer of still lower prices.

SALE

Saturday, Feb. 22d, 7 &M. to 10 P. M.,

fipds will be sold at prices less- than cost to. make them.
hvni4S.-.C. D. D. S. Corner for announcement of the

kinds gfigpods'that Will bo on' sale. Come and see the

EDGAR L. LARKIN.

New, Desirable Goods
At Extremely Low Prices!

EACH.

8r-$13.50 Men?s Fine Dress Overcoats, $10
4~$12.66 " " " " 9.00

4~$5.do
Men's

tester
Pants :for

$5:56
;$&75

- $1.5o
. , ,

REMNANT COUNTER!
J"?*'-'*Hv_ . .... • • •" ••' '•• ' J ' ».!V-- I * -«-••"."-• ' -

IVillinclutte^aHvo^reinnantsiof ;Silks, .Velvets, Ribbons,
. . . .Laces and Hamburg Embroideries. t .

,\ :>. ' ' , * '•• .- I j ...t'.i.! "-..,v,::-.. >;.->.V-' .'..'. ." ''; i^-' ,!J, . ,,» ', r^^^~^ " ~ ' " " V~T~ ~"~"" • :''••*-•']-;.r'-' •'• •- - ;

: Our Low Prices on Groceries
[Sliir continue.. H^atch /this- space for announcement of Our

. 3$Text Special Sale. i ., ,-> \ . ,

u

>-

: 0;Foltz.6
-" -' : • •

- 'i.> — i r • • '-.',anBby'5 \ vu«, ..,;-

'
To Clos6, at

• ••

Mat will
once.

'•;;>«;•-!; .
"- •*•!f •'. ! . ' J

llHvf'

Moved hpe&'a^Tip66'ev:er before
heard f of. ! .A few pjair? left and

< v • will^ i'6dntiiiuer! the sale tditil iall
, . ̂ re elose^xmt,; j;t

? Webb Bros. & Perkins,
Tireless TQlleVs^fpi** Tttae, Antfoch, 111.

*r'i of all kinds,
,BOB SLEIGlHiSi
yu*MMM«~Manfl~ffK^~^*n*|&£M*M|M*i|

and Save Money.

I. Terrible AciMent,
Jolni €. KiclutrdHui), wlille on Ills way
. Home, after Attending his Father's

Funeral IB Killed by the Cars.

The Body Found This Homing Ne&r the
. -Depot at Antloch. "

Tliia villtigo was tlirown into .wildest ex-
citement at an early hour this morning,
when word .was brought that John 'C. Rich-
artlson, was found alongside the trocka -of
the Wisconsin Central, niid-way between
the depot and residence of AV[. S. Rinear.

TIte facts oa wo understand them are
these. RichardBon; who hnd* attended'his
father's funeral .here Monday, after .visiting
a few days with, relatives hire left the
homo of his brother-in-law, F.A. Drom, at
about 11:45. p.-tn. and atartefl "for the
house of his brother-in-law, W. S. Rlnear,
who we understand was to accompany him
north on the 12:54 n. in. That was the
last Been; of t him.'alive-• .At the^ time of
leavingr Mr. Droru'e houso it-was enowinff
and drifting .terribly'and it is probable
that in crossing the.track ho was atruck by
a Routh-bouml limited.freight.that passed
hereabout midnight. .Thia;.seems.-.to be
the most probable theory, as the passenger
train made a. atop .here' to-Jot off three
passengers. Not willing for Mr. Rinear as
agreed upon, he assumed that Mr. Hich-
ordson had changed -bis plans and paid-no
further attention to the matter until advised
of his death this morning.: The body. .was.
discovered :by some passengers on the milk
train and taken in charge by relatives and
the Coroner notified. .; ; .1

Mr. Richardson was postmaster at Prairie
Form,- Wis.t where his. wife was at the
time of the accident. Words cannot'ex-
press our sympathy to the family in their
double bereavement. Ho woe a member
of Prairie Farm Tent, Knights of the Mac-
cabees^ and held an insurance in that Order1

of $2!pOO'.; .The-members of:Anlioch Tanj^
No 98. K. 0. T. M. are requested to meet
nt THE •Njcwoffico, ^riday evening, (Jan:;
24, jit 7:30sharp, to arrange'for the funeral!,

Murder at Waukegan;
Just OB .we close.our.fornu for.'ibe

jacheiij^jof'.arierriD'le; crirnq .com-
mitted in Waukegan, yesterday, (Wednes-
day.) .As-we loam, it, .three fanners of
Half. Day, named Carl, Backus and Dillon.'
bod a dispute over fiome land, in which
Carl threatened the life of ' Backus.,. Carl
was arrested by. Constable .Rico, taken'to
.Wuukegnn iuid lodged in (jail without be-

Beurcbci'by 'the.'conqtablc. • .Carl, waa
arraigned before Justice Shuts well and ion
entering the, court" room asked . wjiere

; wae, at the same; time 'drawing n
44-ealiber Ntw> revolver, and shot Pillon
(who was present) dead. • Tbe: murderer'
-Yos dis'anhedjihd placed in jail. Carl is
a bachelor, and Dillon is a. married nmn,
both being'about 60 years of age.-Carl, we
[earn, said ho intended to kill both Dillon
and Backus, Coroner Knight hold an in-
quest, after, which the body' was taken1 to
Half Day."-.! -V^'- ,

QUESTION IT ISSUE,
'V ' • •?

A BlparlanSupreme Court' Render*
klgh.ta '

. 18.— The
$upreme Court has' jiist rendered a decision
oh-tho subject of riparian' 'righU^ One of
the ̂ cpea'in' question "wos'that of the South
Chicago & 'Southern Railway Co., vs.. Chas,
to. Shedld arid Gertrude H.'Hordin. :;,f;
' The1 Supreme Court holds that the appli-
cntioij'ofriparian' rights to the property in
nucstiori.Vas wronjor. ."The policy. 'of the
State,"' siivs thq opinion,1 /'ban been to stock
its' water, both etrcains and lak'es. with fish,
as'a!irieansJ6f giving chetip^and "valuable
food to the citizens. With this purpose repr-
alar appropriations and .tixpenditurcs aro
'in'ade, If wo depart from tlie reasonable rule
weliaxe cslablislied the Email nori-imvigablo
lakes' would become the private waters of
riparian -ovraoi 5. pertinent to their lands;
with exclusive ri^nta thereon as to boating,
fisliihg.1 and the like* from which the boay
of tho.peoplo [would bo excluded,'1

It hatl been contended in the case that the
Iah4 would havo proper) v passed to the State
uriUer'Jh^swaiiip Hind act. But it 'is hold
thero'is 'nothihjcf .in . the contention. . The
cdart rules! dganist claims made of tdx title
in thelah'ds'ancljcbncludes as follows: " ' \
'^'''jTlie'tax'.titl^'sought.to^'Bet up in"tho
various cross-petitions. not being' validt'it
was 'nfot 'error to__di sin m al I these cross-peti-
tions" on 'that question. Neither was'.tnerb
poascssion continuous upon and exclusive
under :Buch> deedsVin '.color, of rUtIe.;-'l-The
annwora putting in jfiiue th'e right of Snedd
'nnd-Hordm to the bed of the lake oa follows,
thtiUecree' of -the Circuit Court finding they
bVjneflne ooHve^i'rices became the owners of
the laKo; i becli' was',' erroneous. uTberof was
noterrorin diimjssing the cross-biU, ' The
decree is.in part"affinned:and in'*pait; re^
ve^ed'ond tne'ciiu^ remondod for .further
proceedings;'. in:, cphfonnity'.'^wilhf "this
'dpiriibh;1' :'V"'M"" ' !........ i.-^li.,;
• * , t. _. y i ^ f* t-*% *f »»-*»••• b , -- ' I .* £

^ ,fTbc effect of. this (lociaion'is to 'render
the second patents'' invalid j;aad that, ih'e
.jfirat ipatent Downers go'lo tho water's, '
with riparian 'rights of •' nccfcii6nfi,,but ' do
not^takefee to the land'under the wafer. .'to

t •*»( i • * * , ' - - ',*--r-«v*-* f'p^i.«ll

the center of the lake, as waa decided in
the trial 'court.

OLD SETTLEl COHE;
Charles Haynes, One of the Oldest Set

tlers ol Antloch,

Paralysis tfco Immdiato Cause of Sis Death.
. , A Brief fiketctfof a Useftd and Busy Ufe.

"It's not nil or Life to Live, nor oU bt Pedtb to
Die."

In THE NEWS of lost week, brief mention
was made of the condition of -Mr, Haynes,
who was , stricken by paralysis .Tuesday
morning, to .which recital other .than -that
he remained in an unconscious condition
until i;Friday morning, January l?th; at
about ton o'clock, a. in., at which time' he
breathed bis last, never having regained
consciousness from the time he was stricken
down.

THE LATE CHAIILE8 HAYNES.

..Charles Haynes was born in Philadelphia,
Pa.," Dec. 26,1816, died' at Anlioch, III.,
Jan. 17. 1896, oged 79 years, 22 days.
. At the ago of three years Mr. Haynes1

mother died and ho was .thus early in .life
compelled to buffett this.cold and cheerless
Hfe.deprived of a mother's love .and' guid-
ing band, but that he made the best use of
his natural ability and the circumstances
surrounding him, his subsequent career
abundantly shows. i t .

Krom some'data furnished us by the de-
ceaKed;Iast October, on the'occoaipn of the|hleed but little; but the other tig
close of-bia 53rd year of residence in this
town, wo glean the following: Mr. Haynea
IflrstVBetUetl in Antioch,thenJkiM«
Gage Settlemqnt<SoiTt5niEer 26i 1842. At
ihnWdiiieThere were but sue houses, four,
.being log oiid two frame structures.'-

• In 1843 Mr. Haynes purchased from the
government, the farm juat.oulflidc the-in-
corporate "limits of thin village, owned by
him nt the time of his death, and upon
which he resided continuously, nearly, fifty
years. ---About-three years, ago he came to
reside, with his fioa.R. M.'Haynea, with
whom he remained to the end,, 'f ],,,..' ,
[ , To enterihtQ'anything like a history, oi
the life ami labors, of Mr. Haynes.'during
hie • long residence .and useful life here,
would'bo'a repetition of the history of
I v l ' » j i " l i ' • - ' - • * *
Antioch, as, we find him identified with all
progressive movements that had for its
object the. enlightenment and betterment
of mankind/ Durim;' his residence hero
Mr.' Hoynes beld various township offices,
being a Justice of the Peace'for a number
bf.ywOT.;,Eyervreayy to lend a helping
hand to those in distress his friends were
bounded only by the circle of bis acquoin*
tances/an'd many people hava cause /.to re*
mnmberhim thankfully, and contemplate
hia'death withieolings of sorrow*^ > .

> • Mr. Haynes was the father of six children,
» • V* ^ < " - • • . ' i t . * * *

four'of whome survive, namely: Messrs. L.
M-.'r'Mi'pl'and R. M. Haynes, of ;this vil-,
la'ge, and C. M, Unynca, of Chicago. .. .
, , The funeral: was held'at the: Christian

Church, Monday afternoon, Rev. T.J. Hoi-
Ibman delivering the funeral address to a
large and attentive audience, who .had ns-
sembletl to pay the last tribute of respect to
an old settlor, citizen, friend and neighbor.

The remains were laid at rest in the come*'
tery at this place, by.'iho aide of hi« wife,
who had gone on before. THE' NBW^ ex-
tends sympathy to those who weep.

Obituary. ., ; ( ;

:—Thomas C. .Richardson
was born in Pennsylvania In .18^8 and
removed to Antioch, Lako Countyi Illinois,
in 1865, where1 for a number of,
engaged^ in ItHe j occupation" p£ shoemaker/
also carried oh/a retail:. grocery business in
the building lately -occupied" by W. H.
Hmmons as- a; druff, store. L; -te-' held the
position ̂ 'of Postmaster in this village under
the first . administration of
Cevoland and also conducted
store in connection there with. ' Abotit three
years ago hejromoyed to'Baroh"Cdurity,
:Wisconnin, where lie .engaged ; in' fanning
and lived until the time of his 'deathV which
occurred JanuaryLl6th,;>.: --*• ;*MJip

_» . j i , t - T ' - ' i . • i * r - ̂  • « • • ' . - P
( . For nearly ayeor :preyiona td 'Tiis'-dcath
Kb had been in poor health and hie death,
although a sad blow i to his fitmily; wdfi-rio?
unexpected nrid.whon the end cam'e'it'was
a'great source o£ 'relief "to the friends to
know that, he-woa prepared to go. having
lived a Christian.lifo for many years.
^Richardson Tiad.formQrly, been, a

;M. .E.' Ch^rdi.'but

Me.

"v'lllago.'o'f wh'ich' He remained a consistent

member up to the time of his death. He
was a man of more than average , intelli-
gence, a forceablo - and logical writer on
Theological subjects, in which he took an
especial interest., As a man, 'a neighbor
and a friend he was kind and considerate
of the feelings of others and the large con-
course of old neighbors and friends that
assembled at the Christian Church Monday
morning to pay a lust tribute of respect to
his memory, attests the esteem in which
he was held. The funeral sermon, was
preached by the Rev. T. J. Holloman; and;
the .prayer and Scriptural reading • by.,Rcv.
P. S. Lent. The funeral 'was' held! tinder
the auspices of Lake Lodge I. 0. 0. F. and
the remains laid at rest in the cemetery at
this place.

Mr. Richardson was the father of eight
children, four boys and four girls,, three of
whom survive, namely: John C. Richard-
son, of Prairie Farm, Wis., Mrs. N. S.
Burnett, of this village, and Mrs. G. C.
Shugart, of Fond du Lac, Win., besides his
second wife, Nancy A. Richardson, • of
Baron County,* Wisconsin and numerous
grand children, to all of whom THE NKWS
extends sympathy.

'DEATH OF BUYAST DL08S.

A Very Sudden and Sad Ending
of ' a Bright and Promising

Young Man.

BRYANT .BLOSSj son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Bless, of Trevor, died at the home
of Mrs. John Efinger, in Antiocb, 111.,
Saturday, Jon. 18, 1890, aped 19 years, 1
month and 3 days.

The circumstance* leading to the dpath
of Bryant are peculiarly sad and painful to
relate. Deceased had been a sulterer for
many years from what the doctors term
Iiemozrhagic diutbisis, i. c* a condition of
the blood.vessels which rendered it very
dangerous for him to do anything to break
them. He had lately been'suffering from
two ashing teeth, and on Friday, in com-
pany with Dr. E. IT. Ames, went to G. R.
Olcott'R dental rooms and hud the teeth
extracted. One..of the cavities did-not

until evening, w,'
jjajii^citnty "eRl! discharged considerable
blood: Dr. Ahies treated the blood vessels
and asked him to notify him immediately
if the flow'commenced again. -Air. Ward
Bloss, ttie father, was in town, but at the
urgent request of Bryant, he returned to
his home, feeling that aHwouId be well.
After BUppcr, Dr. Ames was ai*ain culled,;
the .cavity having, again commenced to
bleed, this time very badly. At midnight,
there .being no. decrease in the.; flow, • .the!
father.was sent for,,and later the mother,
and at .7 d,.m. on,Saturday, he.was removed
from the .office,,of; PnvArneR & Jamison,
where ho had been all night, to Hrs. John
E&ngcr's, his boaniing place. From that
time until noon it was a battle between life
and death; sometimes a report: would-be
heard 'that Bryant was better,. then again
that the blood was flowing harder, then
it hod been stopped, etc.. It was an anxious
lime for the loving father and mother, and
the many friends hoped that all might yet
be-well. But'alas! after dinner Bryant
rapidly grew worse, and at about 3 p.' m.
his spirit .went out to its reward.; :
:".-t Biyant Bloss.: was horn Dec. "15, 1876.
He hud a happy disposition, which endeared
hioi to all Tiyith whom ho cftnie in contact.
For. the pjist winter he had been attending
the Antioch schools, and all who knew him
feel .very keenly his untimely and sad death.
He united with the Liberty Congregational
Church,'Jon. 26,1895. He was on original
member of the Sunday School, which was
organized four years ago,, this member-
ship continuing until his death. He was
un active member of the Christian Endeavor
Society. _. His associates in these societies
will HUBS his cheerfulness, sweat spirit and
willingness to help in the work.' He 'was
especially, loyal/to his pastor and. Sunday
School Superintendent. He 'Was ah exem-
plary young man in every particular, and
the world is better for his having, lived in
it.' . ;Would'that-thero'wore more such
young men as Bryant Bloss in this world.
.. The funeral .was held'from the family
residence on Monday afternoon, tbo house
and grounds being crowded with friends,
to pay -the lost: tribute of respect t'o" their,
deported friend) The funeral services we're
conducted by Key, Davidson,'' of tho SaJenf
3Vr..'j3.'"iCIiurclif ^aftdr^^ycht,a, rongico'i>
tef^i followed the remains to tlioir IfisL rest*

. . . . brother have the
syihpathy"of all in .their dark hour of
bereavement^
•[r;>î >V^V.:Li,
&brt(ri&iUnf-bv*Jl:
rpv"t '1^>TTi«L t\
. Tnoa haat Likencen oar chorisJied one.

dlnb'r,i
lighi'frbiii bn'ehomc inour,iuidHt ( w

the
the

bereaved parents and" brotbervH'ith, bowed
heads Hand- bleeding hearts , • . eubmit, < Oh 1
lyjw^Boijiiwfully. to the decree*- :iliey,haye
'just heard, thb Jaafc word of their darling—
!7!f.»,-,lj|,', -ic-Jr-Tv.!* r-iii, -r-*^3 i * ...... . '
have seoh.tho hglit.of hfo and lovo go joy-
a^id'i' vif- t *t- ™"V v. MjsS-,. - j V *•ffAiy out of those beautiml eyes, nnd know
that he baa entered into refit Oh t the

agony of those Jongvlong hours, when they"
firstrealhe thatthey arc bereft. ButOh! Use
joy and peace, as Itinie wears on| of-know.-."
ing that he is sheltered from all storms. > ;

But not with theie'alone reats thoBbrrpw.:"
Bryant BloBS as he was known to us hi his
boyhood as the steadfast friend and thor-,,
ough scholar, iilled,too large a place in our
coiutnunity to lie easily forgottenVj, The'-
annbuncemeht of his death was a sad blow1",
to many; But-only those who lose know
the secret of grief,. • , •
Lnylilm low gently, hlB work la now done! . '-

Smooth tbe eartli o'er him and puosfrom th*
;• ncene,1 ' ; " • •• \ f*

Plant o'e r his -bosom "perennial bloom."
Of blushing wild flowrets and eweet eglanttne.
1 M:-.'-; -U t 'I .1 - ' ' • : • ' - ' • • ' " '

Like diamonds m sunllgbt, the dewdrops of mom
Besponele the crave of our darling and friend,

Ills cnuaBel we'll cherish at evening at raani,"
Wblle to the same bourn our dalU steps tend,

Repose dearest Brjiint, wberesansblneand storm
Will tireep o'er tliy bosom while kindred friends

weep
And ottiers In Badness will cease not to monrn

Whilst o'er t bee In Bllence the mrrtlevines creep. •

We HI ill hope to greet thee when life and Its cares
Shall cease to afflict us wltb sorrow and pain,

In regions where all IB eternally fair,
And zephyrs of, paradise breath on tbe plains. :

Card of Thanks.
We bope by this means to be able 'to reach our

Wends and neighbors that they may know we feel'
and appreciate the help and runny octa of kindness >
nnd nfuiputhy thtitcameto us during;the*trying
ordfnitliroogU willed we have Just passed, and
cspeclully-Uni. EHncer nnd her family with whom
Bryant died; also his faithful attendants, the Dr.
and Mn. Ames.; •

- llr. and Mrn. Word Bloss,
and family.

Card of Thanks.
We tenderly thank the friends of Prafrie

Farm, Wis., and Antioch, for their kind
ness in time of sorrow, and especially the
order of Odd Fellows, at Baron. Wis. God
be with them and the brother Odd Fellows
ut Antioch, to whom wo tender our sincere
'hanks.

lira.- N. A. Richardfion.
Mr. J. 0. Richardson,
Mrs. N. S. Burnett.
Mrs, G. C, Shugart.
-^••««- ;

Resolutions on the Death of Bryant- -'<
*«n . ' -.!".:71Bloss.

The followinc^»«*«rtCnvereadopted
«*mtontu of room A of the Antioch

OOl.'ft! '
WQSKEAB. Since our Heavenly Father has Keen

fit to remove from our midst our earnest co-worker,
u bright active member,of our class, u. Irlond of
generoiu motives and loving disposition:

jtMolwd; That we extend our heartfelt sympathy
to the' relative* of the deceased.

That In honor of his memory his desk
be draped for a period of ten days.

Efflellarden, ""
ErmaVanpatten,
Lottie Hiiyoock;*
IrnBoj-hui, •
Anna Ames,
Jny Hsycock,

-Com.

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Lake County

Agricultural Society • will be held at the
Town Hull, Libertyville, Wednesday, Feb.
5.189C, at 1 o'clock,.?, m.
21w2 0.;E.,CnuiioniLL, Secretary.

On-arid.after
Weiplo willhiiya
Gallery, and will H
the latest and bejnf i

21w2 •

); 1896, F. TV.
go of Hutch's Photo
rcpared to turn out
jroved stvlesof work.

A. E. HATCH.

Reward Offered.
A ruward of Three Hundred Dollars

OO) will bo paid by the Millburn Mu-
tual Insurance Compnuy for the hrreat and
conviction -of. the person or persona instni-
tnental in burning Mrs. Persons fmd. AVil-
Jiam Knott'a property, on Nov. 19tht 1895,
insured by the Millburn Mutual Insurance

ompany. JonN-A. TIIAJN, Sec'y.
Mfllbum, III., Jon. 15,1896.—21w2

• • • -*
A Coal Miner.

William Gilbride, -of, Assuniprion, III,,
writes: "CaldweU*8 Syrvp Peprfin, is the
best remedy I have .over used for atbmach
troubles.' 1 neynr felt better in my life,'
and I think every family shoujd keejp it on
hand. It does more than is claimed for .it.*?'

,. ,' - . , W. H. Emmona.

Teachers' Meeting. [
The Teachers Reading Circle, will con-

vene in Antioch, Jan. 25.
I'ROOBAM. '

A. M.
Literature:
Eugene Scribe...., ;•;..;•........MluCannoa

.....; :.;...; HIM Pollock
r— Lessons VIII and IX... VU1M Thorn

' T.M.
Phy-ics-Gravl tat (on to Falling Bodies

•. ...., Mr.Elakatup
Algebra—>*ractiohB..;....;..*.-......*.»..£. Taylor
Zoology—Echlnodermatav...'»; F. M. Goggia

The last nieetinc1 was well attended. 'A
paper on" First Icar in 'Country Schools
and on'Algebraic excrdno by F. N. Goggin
and an excellent exercise in Phyeics by Mr.
L..El8kaDJp,werofeftture8bf the day, : ;

F. N.j&AoaiN, Preaident.

gANK ^F
BHOOK & MEINHAIIDT.

BANKEBS; t

i-^-piKT OWNERS
r /..;•» ;.- -'->••->. .- ..." •'-.
' MEPJHABPT BANK, BUItLWQTON, W18.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
' - ' . - I - - 0 . , - . " J i —i-™.,..^;'. !.>.i^'!;•-•••"'

t . TIME CiED-iB(loch BUUtD, ,
;..V-i";:.'V; -J/'/^&OTOliWMr./^^t .
'-- : -L^-XTMottOifi'^''.-!/.-/;'^,,'M-- Ar.

8:00'AM-Wo..^D«UjexJandw;?^jA|fe|aaj

} • n; ;• j.'jji •: # !-. ̂ 'timtf&Snti.P '•': ,i iif^jj^sSS
^^^^•i^it.::-^^^:-
^sa^^HsP^'•^$®^

-&,:«ii
- f f i k ' • • ' . ' . " - . "

'.../;.; ';V:is|!W
• .:"_': t,ii //-KwVi'U^tf^ "^^
^>W^^H^



ANTIOCH LOCAL NEWS.

•"Driven
' Frbtu'-Home,"

Wilton Opera
Tuesday Evening Next,
Jim. 23, 1896, at 8 o'clock,
Benefit of Anlipcii M. Vf. A.
Given by 25 AnliocH Amateurs,
Supporting Mr. Charles A. Miner,
Tho Gifted Young Author and Actor. <
SCQ cast of characters in another column

Head our Peoples' Column..

Tho days are jwrccptibly longer.

IHcyclers were numerous on our streets,
Jlonday.

"W. C. Sclierf sends laundry to Burling-
ton, ovcry Tuesday. Cti

Fresh Pork, from 2>ij tolOc per ID.-, at
WMteher & ShotlHTa:

n robes ant
r's, .

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ton per cent, discoui?
blankets, Cor cash, at

For Rent—^Sjuejit ftiarket, with or
without fixtures. Alfeinn, Antioch, 111,

Mrs. Jacob LaPlant, o£ Platsburgh, jST. Y.
ia visiting her neice, Mrs. Joseph SaviiRC.

Rev. F. L. Mbffatt will preach at tho
Disciple Chnrch next Sunday, morning and
evening.

"Why buy poor bulk oysters when you can
get tho best solid meat oysters at Whitcher
.ffShotlifTs. . 7tf

There will be a masquerade bull at
"Wilton'B Opera House on Friday evening,
Feb. 21, 189G.i • , . .

New scenery representing vicinity of
Five Points, N". Y. is being painted for
tlit).1 production of "Driven From Home,"
wJiidi appears at Wilton's Operu House,
Jan. 23.

Larkin'u C...D. D. S. reports an enormous
trade on Saturday hist, the occasion of MR
Sjweiul Sale No. 1. Mr. Lorkin puts great
fa i th in the judicious use of printer's ink,
and well he may.

In our report of the work of the several
Agents of the Millburn Mutual Insurance
Company, an error was made in the insur-
ance written by .Tunics Murray. It should
have been $8,850.00, instead, of &S3.50, as
p iblishcd.

•
Wo would call thi> retention of our read-

era to the ad*, of Ayling llros. A-D blacking.
found in iinoi.hor column. It is a good nr-
Gclc, and. if you have nover tried it, procure
a- bottle from your dealer, und try the black-
ing on your stove. You will be pleased
tdtb the result

Mra. AY ill,Gray is reported very il). •

•0. A;Bori>eck was in Antioch the- foro
[jart'of tlio week. '

The Misses Fiddler, 6E Wpodwprtu, "Win.,
visited Antioch friends 'Monday/'

E. L. Larkin, W. H. Euimons andL.M.
Haynes were in Chicago yesterday.

Hr. and Mrs. H. B. Pierce entertain the
Eucliro Club this* (Thursday) evening;

We ore pleased to note that James Brb-
gan is able to bo out again, after his recent
illness.

Sirs. H, A. Douglass. of Camp Lake, vis-
ited her brother, L. M. Hughes, and fam-
ily, llomlny.

lira. Dibblo ami Miss Bollo VanWornier,
of Liberty Corners, spent Wednesday with
Mrs. L. M, Hughes.

Miss Grace Judd entertained Ilia Cinch
Club Friday evening lost, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Burke.

Ernest Folte nnd sister, Miss Alice, ol
Burlington, visited their brother, C. 0. imd
family, during tho fore part of the week.

Austin Savage, of Hickory, is very ill, at
the homo of his parents. His recovery is
earnestly hoped for by all his numerous
frinnds.

Secure your scats for next Tuesday even
ing at the Opera House and FCO the beauti
ful play, "Driven from Home," presentee
by home talent.

Some very clever work is being done by
Mr. Miner in the instruction ol tho. two
little girls who appear in "Driven From
Home*1 next week.

John Moffutthas been appointed' Appli-
cation and Hccord Clerk for the Torrens
Land System, which commenced operations
lost Moatlay. We congratulate John.

Fred Rcinluirdt arrived in Antioch,
Tuesday, after a couple of week's visit with
relatives in Wisconsin, and is once more
behind the counters in C. 0. Foltz & Go's.
store.

true;

fslli
Tiir.

W. II. Km inons.

Revival service* will be cnntinaed nt the
M. E, Church for two or thrctj weeks.
R«v. C. A. Hawn, of Tnimi, Iowa, will
p'tnrn to hi.s boiri't Satunlav. Jan. 25, und

Wm. Aylintf, of Chicago, was out to his
cottage on Bluff Lake, Tuesday, and made
a short call on a few of his friends while
here. He returned to tho city on tho even-
ing train.

Mra. Nancy A. Richardson was unable
to attend the funeral of her husband, T. C.
kichnrdtion, Monday, being unable to make
the journey from Baron Co., Wisconsin, on
account of severe' lameness.

Miss Kmma Smart gave her schoolmates
a skating party on Saturday aftenioon Inst,
the occasion of her fifteenth birthday. The
ice was not in the be.st of condition, but
'fiS^Tnm.B-'Calk^had a gala time. Miss
Emma was a '

Among those from a distance in iittcmK
nnce at the funeral of T. C. Richardson,
were: Dr. -John Fisher and daughter, Lena,

fiijiy. .E. S. ChappoH. nf Chu-ngo, will come of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Sugar and
fuinily, of Fond du Lac, Wia., and John C.
Richardson, of Prnirio Farm, Wisconsin.

jEjb'.tVutioch,
two wi.'ekn
Week
sfculed to

Monday, Jan. -27. to remain
or mum. The cervices < last
well attended. Several Imvc

nd n Christian life.

if carried, will give the northern part of
tEe countv a clmnun nn tho Board. Let all
isho have an interest in the Society prepare
Ui iittcnd.

The young friends of Ira Boylnn pave
him a surprise visit on Thursday evening

The Lake Cminty Agricultural Society .last,' Ira 'was taken completely unawares.
Imlds its niinual inwting at tlw'lWn Hall, but soon gained his equilibrium and made
in Libertyvillc.on Wednesday, Feb.5,180G. hia guests feel at home. Games were
Thi« will Iwnn iniporlinil' m-siilihtr, as the played. refrewhmenU Perved,'and ft general
question of changing the Unurd of Directors .good time had by all,
* - .eight ninnlterH wil l b« voted upon.- This,' .,, .

( We learn Jrom a recent copy of the Vir-
pCLua^</«i//fiui, that our old townsman, 0.

of the building committee for tho new
.[County honpc, to be built this spring in

Choice lands on the crop payment plan
ETHule in Iowa mul adjoining counties of
Minnesota nnd So. Dakota. On this plan
only t«n per cent, cjiuli is required. For the,
tulanu! of tliopnn'hiiFRmoney thcpurchaflor
wlls one half ihc crop eiich your, the pro-
ceeds to apply on purchase money nnd in-
terest. For information, maps and price
list apply to Security Savings Bank, Wau-
to'inin, III . . 35yl

Ono feature in Mr. M-ner's drama,
"Driven From Home." which appears at
Vtiltoii'8 Opera Hnnse TiieRdiiy evening,
never failf tn umiixi*. Thin in thi1 famous
toot-blnck pcenc" at Five-Points, N. Y..
fl n If u dozen oCthi*-e grimy faced urchins.
we en jn}'in^ their favorite panic of "crapfi"
when difitu'rbed by "Officer Patrick-Kil-
finnny." Assistant Chinf of the Police Force
"lierliid" the trouble llwy make for this
iponr man of-bn^s buttons and blue, would
»makc a man biu^h who was mourning, .the

of a mother-in-law. • .

The dog-poisoner was on tho rampage
Saturday evening, and, OR in usual, a good
*&># got the do*e instead of sonm of the
rti?erablo little curs that arc no good, for
my purpose whatever. The valuable
English mastiff, owned by Mrs. A. Chinn,

found poisoned to death, Sunday
rear tlio residence, on Lake

Avenue. 'As the dog was never known to
any one it seems hard to imagine

;,iinyone would knowingly poison him.
fee was a great pot of the entire family,
and la sadly miffed by them.

. The,dynamitti explosion at Prairie View,
Saturday morning, ..noted in Saturday's
paper resulted in'.the: killing o£ Adolph
Boedecker. He was thawing out aticju of

.dynamite at a firo for blasting stumps
•and allowed tho dynamito to catch fire,
although this is not considered particularly
chuigcrputi and is not what caused his
death.' It is thought ho dropped a fulmi-
nating cap'outof his pocket which exploded

, and exploded the dyuauiito also. Ho was
ihfltuntly killed. ;Hp was twenty-two years
ct"age—r'Wau&fgatt Register',

,' The best oysters in town—bulk or can—
aK Whitchor & ShbtHff'a, >/ ' 7tf

Vfirnon County. Tiie selection is certainly
a good one as 0. C. wjll seo to it that no
rights of the people are.loHt.

We regret lo note that David B. Bales,
who Has been ill for some time past, dwa
not seem to improve in health. Mr. Batjs
is one of the early set tiers of Antioch, and
beinpf wall advanced in years, his recovery
is rather doubtful. We trust, however, that
he will airreeably surpriee his friends by
remaining with UH for j-ears to come.

Tho Euchre Club met at tho'pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tiffany, on
Thursday evening last. Ten tables were
played, and at,-.the conclusion of fifteen
games the prizes'were, awarded as followa:
Lady*8 first, Mrs. G. Tbayor; consolation,
Mrs. F. Drom. Gent's first, Adolph Cham-
berlain; consolation, A, G. Watson. .At
the close of tho, games refreshments were
nerved and highly enjoyed by all.

Tho foiling persons who have been on
tho sick list for some time past, are report-
ed as follows, to-day, (Wednesday) J. E,
Perkins, alight attack of typhoid, somewhat
better; Mrs. Phobe Ames, general debility,
gaining; Watio Ames, typhoid, gaining;
Mrs. Willett, general debility, somewhat
better; James Barnstablc,' relapse pneu-
monia, somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burmeiater and a
party of Chicago friends, were, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Herman, Saturday
arid Sunday. Tho gentlemen of the party
indulged in a rabbit hunt, and wo havo it
on pood authority that they captured every-
thing in sight, except one poor little cotton
tail which escaped with the remark that 'no
printers or lawyers from Chicago, • need
apply.' Attorney Lonirhon says he*wil l
bring his brief along tho next time ho goes
out rabbit hunting and compel that long-
cared quadruped to listoa to the ruling of the
court.

Collector's Notice.
We will bo at"Antioch oyery Saturday;

Lako Villa on Tuesday, and,Millburn *on
Thursday. '. "• IV |G»'. HOOPER,'

20tf C.

•The E e n t of the Season.

Tuesday
*

38 ''96,
C. A. MINER,

The Gifted Young Author ami Actor, lalo of Wood's Theatre,
Cuicihnnti, Ohio, in his highly emotional and society

Drama, in five acts and prologue, entitled; ,

D riven from Home!
Suppo ted bv n carefully eo'cctcd and well drilled

Amateur Dramatic Company,

Under Auspices of Lotus tamp,-No. 551, M, 1 ft,
Cast of Characters:

Jacob Coosengimer.imold miscr^c. A. MINER
Harry Clifton, an escaped convict... i
EDOAK JIVEIIB, a wolf in sheep's clothing.;... W. K. WILLIAMS

GEOIIOE STANLEY, afterwards Judge.of tho
Criminal Court of Now York F. K. SHOTLIPP

JOE GiniiB, a sneak thief of Now York.... ;FitAXK PITMAN, Ju

PATRICK KILKENNY, a New York policeman' C. A. PITMAN

B. P. BUTLER, States Attorney J. J. BUJIKE

FILO RAWBON, Clerk of Court...'... ;.. .B'KIISIAN BOCK

'LAAVTEII HAUT, District Attorney ......A. G.WATSON

'. JIMMY FKEHII. a New York bootblack.MASTEU BEUTIS OVEUTOK

MAKY CMFTON, afterwards Mrs. Judge Stanley. .M.VUDE

MATILDA JANK, aeon-ant in Judge Stunlny*B ,
houao........;.... , . , ,LI-;UA

Miss GUI-TON, Jutlgo Stanley's niece .FLOKA HAUDKN ,

MINNIE AND CI.AKA,.Judge Stanley's chil- .
drcn...... LII.I.IE WATSON, NKTTIE LITTLE

Jurymen, Ragpickers, Thieves, Etc.

SYNOPSIS:
PIIOLOOUE—Scone'I—Broadway. Scene 11—Fashionable ball

room Fifth Avenue. Jiver's proposal. -"I will leave New York
forever/'

ACT I-^Sceno 1. Judge Stanley's mansion. A lapse of eighteen
years, Jiver's rnhirn from California. A wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing. Escape of Hurry Clitton from Sing Sing prison. • "Meet me
at "the end o£ the garden." Tho filial letter. Driven from Home.

ACT II—Scenn 1, Five Points, New York. Discovery of Mrs.
Stanley. "I rommnnd you to leave my house." Edgar Jivcr's
vow. Tho robbery. Arrest of Mrs. Stanley.

ACT III—Scene 1, Hall in Judge Stanley's mansion. Matilda
Jane's opinion of Mr. Edgar .livers. Scene 2, Grand Central
Hotel. "If they were both girls I would swear they were my
children."

ACT IV—Scene 1, Exterior of Toombs. Snow Storm. Song—
"Driven from Homo." Joe Gibbs* resolution: "I will bo there,
and a witness ynu little dream of." Scene 2, Trial of Mis; Slim-
ley. Timely arrival of Joe Gihb's. "Holti, I am a witness in this
court." Confession of Edgar Jivcrs.

ACT V—Scene*U.^ihtcrior of Toomb.8. • Sentence of ',Edpar
Jivcrs. -. Scene 2.,; Judge Stanley^ hoti^e nnce more made a hnppy

.omoj lieturn of, .Harry Clifton. • Gibus1 reward.
""—'WU'ifatni error Is ntoned at last; •

My future blent br pnnlons Tor tlio niwt, • '
,'TIs mine HRnlii. tho treiuum flunic aside,
Domestic love, true manhood's deareat-prUe, ., • , :

Admission, - - - 15, 25 and 35 CenS
Doors open at 7:30; Performance betans at 8:00.

Jtettrvt Seats-on sale at C. 0. Foltz & Co"s.

Now AdfortiiemonU This Week.

,0, o;Foltz&Co.,Antlocly . •
'inrkln's pi D, D. SM Antiocb; * , ,; -t
lUD^Wynh, Wniikognn; ,
J.' C. James, Jr., Antioch;, i
J?, D, BaUorBhiUI.'Grajfllttke,
J. J. Longiibangh, Orayslake,
Ayllng Bros. (A-B) Chicago.
James Vlcli'a Sons, N. Y.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

Village Lots For
/ R. JOHOMNOTT,

ANTIOCH,:-

GEORGE W. McFATRICK,

Sitqclallflt for Diseases <f

Miscellaneous Wants.

71DVEIITISEMENTS underbills hond.of thirty
•r* words or less, 25 cents, cncli Insertion. Ad-
ditional words one cent per word; each insertion.

FOR SALE:—A form of 105 acres, well Improved,
HOIK! bn lit! I DCS und about Itti nillo-s from Loonr good buildings und about IV; milt

Lnkq depot, oil V. C, 11.31. AddesH
AnUocli, 111.

THE NBWB.
• -5tf

andWANTED-A situation for man
work at ono ot the Summer Hotels,

«tro to
Com-

petent for -nil kinds ot work. For pnrtlcu-
liirs'imd references address J. W, LANIJIB, North
Chicago, Lake Co,, IlUnola. . 2Qwl*

- • - • : " -• ' 8ioir, to .ion; MASONIC TEHPLI;';

For testimonials;

FOIl RENT— Fnrni of flO ncroa on Fourth Lake,
. co i iUi ln lnnew buildings, Including Ico house,

wind motor well, boat hoiue, etc. • Moderniy ar-
rniiKwl for Hotel punwafes. A. A, SMITH & Co.,
GSO w. North Ave., Chlcugo, 111. 21w4*

WE MUST HAVE HELP— Wo nay men. and
women $10 to $18 per week for enay-horao

work. No books or pedaling.
Ruamnteeil. Send stump for work nnd pnrtlciilfini
ntonce. HEUaiANN i SEYilOOH, 218 -South
Sixth St., 1'hlludolphin, Pa. . - 21iu3

WANTED—A MAN—To'Mil Cnnndlnt i Orown
Fruit Treej, Berry Plant*, Roses, Slinib-

bery, Sewl Potato**, «tc., for tho largest growers
of high crnilo stoctt. Seven hundred ncres, hnrdy,
proliuiblo varieties that HUCCCMI In tho coldest
climates. No experience required und fair treat-
ment eunraii eetl. Any one-notwirnlng $50 per
month nnd uxi>on.«es Kbould ivrKo us at onco for
particulars. Llbenil commissions pnld pitrt thno
men. Apply no* and net chotco of territory.
LUKB DltDTHRnS COSn'ANT, SlOCk
Bulldlne, Chicago; 111.

S. F. Fritz, of 677 Scdpwick' street, "Chi-
caco, eoys: "I htid afiovcro couph wliich
settled on my lunira. I tried u, number of
advcrtiBed remedies und also phicpd myself
under treatment of sovernl pliysiciODB. with
no benefit'. ^ I was recommendeoT- to try
Foley's ^Hqney nnd Tor." With' little
expectation of getting relief I purchased n
Ixittle. I had Taken but few jdpsoa when- 1
felt •' preotty improved; I 'wda enabled to
sleep, Bpittinf? of blood cooaed, nnd by tho
time T had taken the second bottle I was
entirely well. It saved my life.' • '•*•

; W. II. Emmons.:.
Solid meat oysters— the- finest we can

bi.y— at Whilchcr & Sholliff's. . -7tf

• No beauty .without good health.
' No good health with impure blood.
•:No'impuro blood if .Foloy's Sarsaparilla

is used. Trial. BIZO, 50c, .
1 W. H. Kinmon.s.

* • +- ---- ,
Public Auction. .

As I am about leaving Antioch; I will,
on Thursday, Jan/30, 1890, commencing
at 1 p. m., oiler at public auction at my
residence, on Alain, Street, -Antioch, tha
following described property: One
heating stove, 1 chunk /stove, 2 cook
stoves, tub lea, chairs, 1 lounge, 1 bureau; 4
bedsteads with springs and mattresses, 3
washtitandB, 2 cupboards, and other small
articles. Torms— 8.10.00 and under, cash;
over that .amount onb year's time, • at G per
cent. No goods removed unti l terms afo
complied with. N;

Cnvrs at Auction.
Tho undersigned has a car load of.choice

young, Cows, nnd will sell them at public
nucsion, at his residence in Antiocb,1 on
Friday, Jan. 24, at 10 a. m. sharp. Sev-
eral have calves by their side, tho balance
springers. Six months' time on approved
nolea,-at6 percent... ..A; .CiirKN, Auct'r,

A-B

st Reliable Liquid
II. S ! . . . I . »

.iODOn'.ESS.......;.'..

..WITEHPROOF;.....

..BRILLIANT
i.DUHABLE

Leadi Others Follow.
A;"D."-':

Our OD Oo PASTE POLISH.

ANTIOCH SOCIETY 1KKCTOKT.

I. 0. 0. F. Lako Lodge meet* In- Imll In tlio K.
D. Emmons BlockeveirSnturdny evening. Tlilnl
tlecrwj members luvltwL JOHN COLBOHUVE, N. G.

F. A, DHOM, Sec. • , ' ;
ANTIOCH Y. M. a A/ Slefitlngs »t Uooms, on

Maine ntroet, for men anil bo;*, uvery SQndar. at 3
p. m. Come. VIUHK TJLLOTSOK, Pres.

F, G. Houi'Kit,Sec."-' ' •
SEQUOIT LODGE, -No. 827. F. mill V M., of An-

tioch. Rpgnlnr coinmunlcauoiiB first nml third
WwhiMiiuy orenlnaa of each month.

0. E, VAHPATTEK, Sec, E. II. AHES, W.
LOTUS CAMP,'No. 6B7, M. W. A... meeta.lhe

first mul third Mouriur evenliiK of each month,. In
their Imll, over vvebb limn. •& Pcrklnii' (iencrnl
McrchaudlBo storo, Main Street7 VlKltlnt; Neigh
bora nlmijs welcome. 0. H. PITMAN, V. C,
. C. M. CoKFKit, Clerk.
ANTIOCU TENT; No. 08, Knlgiita, of the Blac-

cabeea. Itegalar reviews nrnt tinil third Friday
evening of well month. In Mnccabee Hall, Victoria
street. Via I ting Sir Knights always welcome,

Tho W. C. T. U. meets nt Y. M. 0. A, rooms eVerr
Frldny uftonioon nt 3 o'clock. Meeting connlwtlim
of a abort program, followwlhy the retnilnr bud*
IIPJW mectriiK, All liidU'.t In to rent LH! In ttiu temper-
uncu work nro cordially Invited to nttend.

A N N I E CANNON, Cor. Sec.
CHRISTIAN CHURCII, Rev. F. L. Moffntt.Pna-

tor, Sunday (icrvlces-Sundiiy School. 10:30a. m.;
PrenchlitR nt 1130 tt; m., followed by Commuulon
Y. P, a C. E.pmyer meeting. OiWn. m.; KvenliiR
proochlitK service, 1M p. m. Sejits free and all uru
welcome to nil services.

3L E. 'CHDItCH. Her. P. 8. LKKT, Pnstor.
BuudarServices—Preaching 1030 a, m.; Sundny
School ot 12 M; Epworth League Dovotlonal Meet-
Ing030 p. m,;-Preaching7H& p. m.; Five-minute
Object Sermon to Children uuch Sunday morning
Stereoptlcon-lLlustrnted Sermon tlio Ilrat Sunday
evetilngof each month. Young Peonies' Prayer
Meeting. Tuesday evening, at Y. M. C. A. rooms.
Pntjer Meetliifr. Thurwlny evening. Sundnytichool
Teachers' Meeting, Krlilny evening, at Y. 31. C. A.
rooms. Ladles' Aid Society nlteniato Wednea-
tiays. , •

•THE FORT HILL CHRISTIAN
Elder T. J. Ilollonmn, Pnstor. Preiichlng overy
olteniate Sunday nt 11 n. in. nnd 730 p. in. Sun-
day School every Bundny, ut 10 n. m. ,

LAKE COUNTY IHttECTORY.
. . COUNTY OFFICERS." •':

Judge— DflWItt L. Jones. -, ; .. " "*'""
'. ClerkT-A. L. Hemlee.; . , ; - • •.
• > Treasurer—Jnmes Murrle. . . * • - . - • ' » •-

Superintendent of Sclioola-r-MV W. Marylfl.S*>>.
BherKT-fJcorgo H, Brown; - J.. *.• - / j . 1 ^
Circuit Clerk-W. M. Ropin.,

, States Attorney—0. T. lleyilecker.
Coroner—Dr. F. G. Knight. '
Surveyor—J. IL S, Lee. ^

'ANTIOCU TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Supcrvlflor-fleorgo I). Paddock. .

E Clerk-Cluirles E, VnnPntten. •
, Aiweiwor—Herman Bock. . ,

'Collector—Frank 0. Hooper. "
Hlgliwar Comralssloners—A. B. Hermann, A. J

Velter.nichnrdKaye.
School Trustees—J. C, Jamos, Jr.. I, B, Webb

A.T.Wlilte. .
Treasurer—E. D. WUllants.
Justice ot the Praca-Jolm J- Burko.
Constables—William Burbo, Peter Strong. *

ANTIOCH 'VILLAGE OFFICERS.
President Board of Trusteus-John Welch.
Vlllncn Trustees—Dr. E. H. Ames. J. 0. James

Jr., n.J. CubUon, A, G. Watson,-!!. A. Howard
F. A. Drom.

'Clerk—Frank Pitman, Jr.
• . Treasurer—Thomas Wilton.
. Police Magistrate— George O. Paddock. '

• Marshal nnd Street Com.—Charlea Pitman,

FOLKS REDUCED
From IB to is |bt.Mr
laottih by * btmiui

.y Mttvkbj j.Jmkiinomyfm1 *»f*r[M.rt. NOJ-^*
MdtBVtu no a*Uallnti n»*n fcothiuf no iUrv-( V _ , f

iByinowrukltior fUbUn*u follow till Imlnunt. H fmprerc.
U ttrwiV 'lit I tit, d4*n Kn.'Un, wnl h**nIIAw Uxwrnpl
i^(ons (W pbjrtlduttnd iMnhi «dttjl*4l*i.^T)xn»Mdi
(MTIENfH THI3A.1M3IVJ3

t/Ul4n1it)ly. For pwUCvlln Ull. «r ftddln*

401 ITVICKER'S'THEATER BUILDING,'CHICAQO

For Sale!
Second-hand Cutters, Buggies,
Spring Wagons, Hiirneesns,
Robes, Blankets, and other
artides used in a Livery Barn.

AtGricesLiveryBarn,
AKTIOCH, ILL.

JimlG'OGtl

iBt Day,
IflthDuy.

THE :OREAT 30th

the nlmffo '"
powerfully anil quickly,
YOUDR men
mcu will
KliVf TO; It

i,, nd dayi. It icta
g wliea ill otben f»il.
OBt msnliooj. and old
tlilurviBor by union

Biirulr nutorca Nerroua-
DOES. Lout Vitality, Impoloiicy. Nightly Emlwlons. W-;

Lost Power, Falling 5k-inory, Wutlni: Olicuci, UK] £f
all effects ot BeU-sluuto or cicc>i*nd Indleorotion, *..-. .
whtcb unflts ooo for o'tiily. biiflncM or marriage. UK ' J
not only cnroii by Martina at tlio fat ol dlseoBB, but'C / J

" 'ncrvo tonic and lilood builder, briorf-' '
buk tiie piiik Rlow lo jmto checks audrq*- Jr

" / - ' -Htorlng tlio nri! of. youth. It wards
and Consumption. lns(«t on bnviuR niiVIVO*
other. It can bo carried In veit pocket. By m
81.OOporpackiBO.or elx for 80.00. with a _
tlvo written Kiinnintoo to euro or ref
tho money.' Clrciilirlroe. Address
WYAl MEDICINE CO,. 271 Wflbash ATB., CH1CAQO,
For Sale at Antioch, III., by Ei
Lorkln.

i I
.•' -

:

^i

We Gome a Knocking,_ -y

A Knocking at Your Door.
Previous to Our Annua l Inventory.tlje following .

>t

pound piiil Plow Boy Smoking Tobacco .35 cent
' " Hargnin Smoking Tolmceo.. .15

Fine Gut'Tobacco (tfootl, stock )f......... .,.;.20
Bargain- Bulling Powder. .-;.i;... .-.-.-.IS.
Gbnic'p'Cleaiie'd CnrrunU (1 Ib; cnrtooh). .;.. 5
Pint? OnliforniaEvnpornted Pen'ebes.•:....,•,.. 5
CJioice Carnliiui UICH. * 4
package 'Wold DustAViLshji iR Powder...- 18
Inrtfe chn Mustard Sardines .' 7

•Krnnz' .Mixed Omuly '. i . . ..*. ,1.0
bur Lenox'Soiip."..'.".... ........'. .'.I.v^«^4
Best Loose MuRcnt**lle Uuiflins.:...;—-,,-A..... 7
Beat Lhynr Raisin.*........ ^.-.".:;'."........... 8

Keg Honey Drips Syrup.. 1..... ..'.;;.... .'$1.00'
1 gallon Finest Tennesseo Sor^bunu .85 cents
1 sack Finest Patent Hulled Buckwheat Flour.... .,..55 "
Lean Fancy California Apricots JV.... 13

Crawford Peucbea.^. .-.•..... ;.13
BirftlAi Peara.. .\........'!'..15
•White Gberriea..'.'..::'..,.'.«..15
Nrnen Gnc;e Pluma. 18
EUR Plunia ...13

•"We
Gents'
celled.

call your attention to our large line of Ladies*^
S:H O EIS. For fit and wear they are unet
lf;you-want G-allo'way Coats, Felts an

Rubbers, Grloves and Mittens, Plush Gap^f
Overcoats, Clothing, Tliadies' and^Ghent's' I
Skates, etc., for tlw next t\^o*\Vcek9,\ca.ll

——AT THE"

•"We have ;15fOOO surface -feet stored full of goods.

WILLIAMS BROTHERS,
Antioch. Illinois.

' • . ' • • - . • • • t .-• ' .,• '.. * * ' '• ; v ; " ' - . ; ' ; • • ' ' • ? • . . -
E". B.— Agents for Chase &T'Sahbprh's' Celebrated "Worl'

Fair Coffees. :\ \'

7*

One Hiiiidred People
• * . : : '"• •.! *•

to ;Buy lob" Woven
: . Wire Spnngstlat

$iib EACH.
Bed-Room' Suit, con-.(•',"'' . . ' * ' ' " " ' ) ' ' ' ' • ' .* *
Ksistingiiof- 'Bedstead, -• ^£?' • * '~-'i «• -' *i

Bureau alid
Commode •

FOB ^9:99.
Thisioffer Js/good only i

-until Jan. 31, 'c)6;;

At J. C. JAMES, JR/S
* •*"-. i i - - ' . - .' V- i / '•,' "

Furniture and Undertaking Store,••̂ ••̂ •••••••î MMBIMflH^BMMftHfldHBMMaMl̂ k^BMriMMMH^

;;

r^"^l T: t^' *^vI^^^^^v^P^^TL7?
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:EADQUAKTEBS AT THE G-RAYSLAKE PHARMACY. :=s

T
?per dozen/ - 10 cents

;I|l6ur, per sack, - 50 cents
Cheese, per pound, ,10 cents

Al\vays: the Cheapest,

I
RAYSLAKE CASH STORE.

GIUYSLAKE POST-OFFICE.
SOUTH MAIL . (es...../. DM0 A M Mi<\ &--30 P M

iM...........: 7*7 A M and G:G6 P M
NORTH ilAlL

ea v t t v . . .6£OPM
us * »», OHO AM

STAB ttOtJTE GOING WEST
...tvv.»\ ..'..I. 9^0 A M»..».; ...io:3o A M

All tnnlla closed nltcou minutes beforo train
AJIT M. WHITE, P. M.

iconsln Central Llnes-TImo Card.
GRAYSLAKE STATION!
Trains nrrlvo as follows:

.OOIHO NQKTH: fiOSHO SOOTH:
3,.......I 437am

No.Q..;....*.£ G £ G p m
No. H (MlIk) 7:̂ 7 a in

....f iMQam
(Milk).. 6:30 pm
Stop on signal.

W. B. Uiounr, Agent

SOCIETY PIUECTORY.
0 BUN LODGE, No. 135, P. & A. M. Reg.

mmunlcattoru, on Saturday evening, on" or
lull of moon. 8. C. LITWILKII, W. M.
TnouaoN, Sec.
.T8LAKE CAMP, No. 1341. M. W. A. mwta
id third Saturday of every mouth..

BROOKS, Clerk. WILLIS STKOWS, V. C.'
GREGATIONAL CHURCH.— Service* 8un-
IttUO a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School

st Received I
And on track now, •
THREE .CARS'OP

.
Also all kinde'of Feed on
hand arid 'for
solo at "bottom
prices. - !..

Yoprs, for low profits,

GRAYHLAKELOUALS.

Our school scored a succeaa Saturday
evening. " A large and appreciative audi-
ence attended the entertainment. Every
number showed careful preparation and
tho delivery of tho children >ybo took porta
showed a marked improvement in tho
management of tho school in that particular
line. -The recitation of Maud Tonics seemed
well-nigh perfect as to enunciation and
expression. The* program waa Varied by
soiigs, all were good. Little Earl Thom-
son annff; in public for the first timn in
sweet, childish tones abbut,;''Why Don't
Parents -Visit tho School." Well, Enrl wo
would answer if wo could, but wo can't
understand Jfc-either, However wo ore
certain it would benefit all concerned if
parents became better acquainted with tho
Sachem and school life of their children.
Wo should liko to mention afrain each
feature of the. interesting occasion, but
will not, as we printed- a program last
week. The hasket social was enjoyable and
the drawing"of baskets resulted in several
laughable combinations.

A prominent citizen Of this place hands
in tho following notice:.

."Officers and members of the Chicago
and Wisconsin Inland ( Lake, Electric it.
II. Co. from Chicago .'will address a meet-
ing hero Friday evening, Jan. 24. They
will start from Wheeling, using the North
Western R. R. to (hero, thence north using
tho old grade near Libortyvillc, going
through sections '35,, 27,17, 7 and 6 and
section 1 in Fremont :imd Sec. 30, 85, 27,
20t 28, 29, 20, 10, 18, 7 and 6 in'Avon.
Will carry "freight, express and'paasengers
aunimer/and winter,on. double track. Let
all como to the meeting:, free, and hoar its
advantages and route explained -by maps,,
charts; etc." ."By request of R. R. Cpm^
niHteo." /
•*'ltavi George, W. Colcmau, .a represent-
ative 'of the American Bible; .Society,

• The Y.' P, S, C. K. will bo held.at the
usual hour, 0:45 p. 'm.*Sunday. Topic:
"How and Why Should \Vo Testify for
Christ.". John 4; 2^to ,15. .Leader Mrs.
Florence Lusk.

A number of trie "boys," who had been
working for the Metropolitan Ice Company,
"struck" tho'other day. Their places wore
filled by Chicago men

Tho Ladies of the Ornyslako Cemetery
Association will mcctut Mrs. I, A. Fenlon'*
in HoincBviile, Jan. SO, Everybody wel-
come. [; , .

The Gages Lake'Church is still holding
revival, meetings. . Eight converts was the
result of Sabbath evening efforts.

We have to correct an error made lost
week. The photograph gallery will not bo
removed from this place at present;

Skating parties are of frequent occur-
rarico and a lively interest in this healthful
pastime continues.

Don't forget, the Pancake Reception, at
tho^esidence of A. W. Whitmore, Thurs-
day evening.

The next meeting pf tho Ladies Aid
Society will be held at Airs. J. T. Morrill'a.

There was a "show" at Battersliall'a Hall,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

Rising Sun Lodge No.-113 A. F. and A.
II. met in special session Tuesday night.

Attend the Pancake Reception at A. W.
Whitmoro'a this Thursday evening.

IVnonal Mention.

Crayslaice, Illinois.

I wish
*To thank my. hiaiiy patrons

that on thia; tho first annivcr-
aary of tho opening, of .'my,
Btoro in Grdyalakoi I con-truly
say that my salc>'-Havevfar
exceeded my expectations for5

the first year. ...-And..by -hon-
est, fair dealing,"! lipppt(to
double them in,the year 1806-;
I carry a good quality of
nearly ovoryUiing^kopt in a
general store. •* ---•-

hope
To receive All my former and
many now customers. .̂  Our
motto is: "Cash îuid jra'all
profile," and whdn'wo advdiv
tieo wo try to do aa.wo say.

Respectfully, > ;. •

W. W. Ed\vrds,

preached hero. Sunday morning and even-
ing. ' A branch was organized for Avon
ownship, withlho follbwing^ officera.
PresidenC.J.'J. Lopenbaugli.' : ' ,
Vice Prealdent. 'John Christian,' • . " .
Secretary, Orson Wuahburn.1
Treasurer nntlDislwaltory, lira. J. IxmgnbougiL
Biblea in-every- form of binding arid

style may be obtained of Mrs.. Longabaugh
'or a nominal sum. " '.

GriiBn^'.StrowB, tho well known firm of
midertakerH .and; furniture dealers have
dcci'ded .to givo i their town *v lift and
extend 'their growing buainea interests by
building, a largo (brick store. A; lot waa
purchase^ of George Uicliorflsohi wlibse
b,ouBO,will at once be removed; to 'another.
locality ,4 Work has already, "begun. Still
the,villago gnms^Blowly but'aurely; *

'_, Tlib' Grayslake" column'' is' open to 'oil
those who wisii1 to be heard in matters of
newB'or public intoreat. • Many liavo, already
availed tubmBolvos:.of the privilege,; ^Lot
each contfibulo as "circuniBtoncos "permit
njitl.-wo shall' have an interesting letter
every week. Place your items etc. in- Uio
GRAYBLAKK NEWS box, just outaido the
drug sibni.
"Quito a little 'fi.ra scaro wan'occaRioned

(ast'Monday morning by, ah dU'stdve .used
' d6ntal_"parlors', The

Tho"occupantfl of '.the atoro

A. G. Leonard was a Chicago visitor
Tuesday. .-

Georgo Tlluyer bos been somewhat under
tho weather of late.

F. D.-Batlcrahnll and family spent part
of Sunday at Haincsvilloi

Mrs.-H. II. Novillo returned from her
visit last Monday evening.

The young'folks had a surprise party at
E. E. Hendee's one evening recently.

Little Freddie Dozey in ufilicted with
tho chicken-pox. One or two other coses
ore reported.

Wm. Thomson, of Fort Hill, accom-
panied by his son Charles, were in Chicago
the first of the week.

Miss Guyneth Colby, of Libertyville, was
taken quite ill recently, while visiting her
sister at the Thomson rcsdicnce.
' Willis Gardinier, the genie! proprietor of
tho Grayslako Hotel, has.been suffering
from a severe attack of la grippe.

A. W. Thomson has returned from
Bloom in gton, 111.*, to which place he went
for the purchase "of a car-load of buggies.

Louia Allardt visited his eister Mrs. E.
B. Shoromn, over Sunday. Mr. A Hard t
sang at. the school entertainment Saturday
evening.

Tho young ladies have changed .the date
of their leap year party to January 80th
instead of January *Mst. Invitations will
be out in a few days.

Will Combs'̂  of Fort Hill and Roy Pad-
dock,' of Volo, wore in town Tuesday
morning, enroulo for Valparaiso, Ind.t
•where they are attending school. \
. A quartet composed of A. J. Leonard,
boas,.Louis Allardt. tenor, Mrs. W, B.
Higle'y,.soprano, and Rlra.Geo..Thomson,
alto, gave several fine selections at the
entertainment Saturday evening. .

. TREVOit,
\, Geo.-Barhyte is on tho BicklistX

A. J. Jiucthke wasa Chicago visitor last
week,

L. E. Lamb, of Camp Lake, waa in'town
last Monday/ ' . • , ; . •

Lon Williams) of Paris, is hauling Bcrberi-
iriga'from here.';

Mrs. Goyer,! of Chicago, visited with her
•son,- H. Govcr, over Sunday.

Win. Hanson went to North^Capc, to
spend Sunday with hia parents.
' The Ladies' Aid Society met at the homo

of Mrs.. Havens, last Wednesday. " . '
Ono week more of cold weather will-fill

most of the ice houses around here.
Our blacksmith, SI, G. Hanson, made a

business trip to Milwaukee, last Friday.
Mr. and-Mra. E. Patterson, of Iowa, are

slaying with Mr. and Mra. A, J.-Booth.,
Sam Stewart, of Aahton, Iowa, visited

hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stewart,
recently.

County: Clerk H. E.Robbins, and.Shcriff
Cropley, of Kenoaha, attended tho funeral
of Bryant Bloss,

A Social entertainment and oyster supper
was held after the installation of officers of
Trevor Camp, No. 529 M. W. A. Wednes-
day nitrht, Jon. 15.

Bryant Blosa, eldest son of Ward Bloss,
died suddenly at Antioch, last Saturday
afternoon. Tho funeral was held Monday
afternoon, from hia lato home, and was
very largely attended.

'-, BRISTOL, \VIS.
Messrs. Charlie Bishop and Kimball

Cass spent Wednesday of last week in
Chicago.
. Mrs. Lutie HolliBter, of Salem, visited
her Bister, Mrs. F. E. Stevens, on Friday.

Our Justice of the Peace has been kept
quite busy of late.

Clarence Williams spent Saturday in
Kcnosha. *

Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch, of Union Grove,
visited their sons, Charlie and Arch Mur-
doch, of our village, during the past week.

-Mrs. George> Willott waa on Antioch
visitor on Friday last.

E, S. Castle took a car-load of stock to
Chicago iasi Thursday.

Mrs. Hill, of Pleasant Prairie, is staying
with her sister, Mra. C. Jackson, during
Mr. 'Jackson's illness.

This week will probably close bur revival
meetings, so don't miss, them

M.-s. Cavis and a friend from Fox River
we're'the guests of Miss Blanche Eddy on
Saturday lost.

Look out for further notice of a musicala
to be given in our village in tho near future.

The Northwestern R. R. Company are
repairing the bridge over tho O'Plain
river.

The todies Aid meets with Mrs. J.
Gray this (Thursday) afternoon.

Quito'n, number of cosea of hog-cholera
ore reported around here.

A few of the Salcmitoa attended thn
ing services of the M. E. (

Lake Villa Department.
Mil. L. .W. HOWLING, nt the Lttko Villa Fqst

will rect'lvo nutl rcceljit for Kubscrlptlons
to TUB NEWS, mid.also forward advertising, job
priming, etc,,.Items of news Umiikfolly received,
ami should be lu tliehnndsof Mr. Rowling by. or
before Monday noon pi wicli week. We want all
the news. I)rop It In tho I'ost Ofllce and wo will
ever be obliged to you.

• . BuiiKK & STOIUIB, Publishers.
LukeYJlln, Oct. 17,'DC;

We learn that Miss Jessie Farrier ie
worse again.

Mrs. F. L. Boutwell entertained her
Sunday School class last Wednesday even-
ing.

•F, Li Boutwell had oil operation per-
forined'on one of hia limbs by Dr. Shaffer
lost Saturday.

While coming home from Antioch lost
Saturday night, James McFaddon's horse
became frightened, and ran away, throw-
ing Jim and, wife arid little boy from the
buggy.' The little boy was quite badly
hurt.
. Mrs. David YanPatten has had u vfiry
pleasant visit from her brother, Dr. A. H.
Johnson, of Lockport, New York, and hie
family. Dr. Johnson, who is- a prominent
specialist, has an appointment in Chicago,
which we all hope may be made permanent,

The ladies of-the Sand Lake Cemetery
Association will meet with Mrs. S. Wright
on Thursday, Jon. SO, 1890.

Mrs. J. F. King, Sec,

Pay; Up Notice.
Having decided to move from Lake

Villa, I defiir6 that all pereona^pwine'ine
on account call arid settle the fsaine at the
earliest possible moment. I/'Lced what is
due and ask you ^promptly pay up and
oblige. \ ^JoBBFii PESTEIU

Luke Villa, Jon 15& 20w3

J; A. Tnain-'"visited• in/-'Kenoaha,Jasfc
week...

iMififl Bel) BURG. of. Racine, is vi«iti»g-
friendshere..

'•]SV. G. Thorn returned lost week, from
school at Valparaiso, Ind.

The Ladies' Aid Society met on Thura-:
day of thia week with Mrs. George Strong..

Misses Mary and liic/.Jamieson, of Anti-
och, have been Visiting ;iri' Millbnrn for ,n
few days.

Mra. Heddle, of Somers, WIH., ia vifiiUng
relatives and friends! here. F. W, HedtHe '.
ia staying at.A.'CIark's.

Miss Nellie Trotter.has gono to the citv
to spend some time. Her brother, Ricliartl
Trotter, boa been quite ill.

Tho social event of the season was ilie
golden wedding reception of Mr. and Mr*.
Robert Strong, which was hold lost Satar-i.
duy at Albion Place. 'There were about
forty guests and oil enjoyed thcmselvcB -to
their fullest capacity. Among the gifts
were a beautiful leather-upholstered recfin-
ing chair, fifty dollars,. and a. Montana
coyote rug. Letters of congratulationStt2Be.
read and tho spirit of rejoicing was every-
where present.

On lost Saturday evening the H. S/ahd
L. Club celebrated1 tho second anniyereajry
of its organization at the home of Mr. anil
Mrs. W. B. Stewart. The officers elecieU
were: President, Nellie Trotter, Vice Presi-
dent, Addic Pollock, Secretary and Treas-
urer, Jessie Strung. Refreshments' were
served and the evening passed very plelw-
antly and all too quickly. The clnb 'Ss
greatly indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Stcw.fu&
for their repeated kindnesses, 'and desires
herewith to express its gratitude to them.

Phy
: *

sician arid. Sufaepni
Gray's.

to Pay Up.
'Owing to a.contemplated change in' niy

business, I would ask those owing, me to
coine forward and pay up at once. I must
have what is due me.

, . . . : > I . . . . R. F.
."Grayslake,-Jan. 1,1896,

ECLIPSES THEM .ALL.

Hours Clilcngo to
/ fc..-.'-'! Florida.

Tho Mohon louto witli its cdstomary

V.
JDr.iwaa.'oiit.

enterprise has nut on a new- fast train that
makes the run oetweeh Chicago und Jack-
sonville in' 85̂  hours, "/ '. "

•/This train is composed of clemint Pull-
man Perfected Safety Vcstibulegy Open and
CompartnicnPSIeeperB, including Drawing
Ilooni and Bdffot Sledpcra, oaAvpll as com-
foiiable --day 'FOMhes, with jftldnon Cole:

bratod Hi^i- .. . , p
,TlH8'train leaves^BKicagof daily at 8:32

.

The"entertainment and supper given by
the Masonic lodge last Thursday evening
waa well attended and very much enjoyed.
. C. Struck 'spent Monday in Kenoshn.'

Charlie Jackson has been very sick with
pneumonia for tho past week, and at pres-
ent writing is still in a critical condition.

A large number of people from our
vicinity attended the funeral of Bryant
Bloss on:Monday last. Bryant was a great
favorite in our community and his death is
mourned by a large circle of frienda.

Dr. Huntly. a renowned speaker in most
parts of the United States, will deliver a
lecture in the M. E. Church of this place,
on Saturday evening,- Fob;'!. His subject
•i4Tho'Girl to Love and How to Treat Her."
Tho lecture will undoubtedly bo amusing
as well as instructive, so 'come and hear it,

• - - ,-- * ,\ . , . ' * * , , •

one and al" ' V . •

HICKORY. TELL.1

Wo arc aorry to say Austin Savage is not
any better.

We regret very much to have Mr. Confer
move bock to Antioch.

The welcome Jfoces of ' Mr. and Mrs.
White were seen at church Sunday.

Some of our young people attended a
surprise on Mr, Melville, of Russell.

Mrs. Maxilla Webb has returned home,
after nn absence of three weeks.

Better roads arc asked for through tho
press. Why not the Hickory people moke
a bee and gravel the four corners around
the church. A good gravel bed is near by
and there is no reason why we should not
have at'leoet tho four comers graveled. . It
would be a great favor for pedestrians.
Let some one take the matter in hund.
Also replace the steps in front of the church.
Ladies it ia leap year, ao urge the above
matter at your homes.

Remember the birt
the church.

fifteen yeara old admiaaion
as many pennies as years old. Over fifteen,
15 cents. A good program has been pre-
pared. .Hot coffee and lunch 'served; A
quilt lo bo. sold by vote, so-young ladiea

Friday

Antioch Localgraphs.
A Matter of Opinion.

A gentleman was greatly surprised
and pleased the other day ut the rcply-^t
lady gave to the question: "Do yon plait
Vick'a Seeds?" Her answer was: "I-ai-
\vays plant Vick's seeds in the front yac^t,
but we get cheap -.seeds in the back yuji,
which I know is'a mistake " It pays Jo
plant good nee<K and we advise our friends
who ore thinking of doing anything in .Ibis
line to send 10 cents for WcRs Floral Gjruft
forlSOG. This amount may be deducted
from the first order. James Vick's Kuuit

Rochester, N. T., are the pioneers in .this
line.

Are You Out of Work.
Perhaps you cannot get/ job just iiow-

If you knew bow to malar crayon portraits
couldn't you make good'wages? There JH
little expense in the materials
knowing how t b u f c ' o u can ch
can teach

yoti want to
ahoutit&aml2cKtainplo,A.J.
Traverse City, Mich.

it's ,tho

cofi't^you
know ~nll

i next morning. - Atlanta
nvUip 'at 8i20

irne tomoke
in Cen-

bolowp discovered the amoko aria''quickly
overcamei tho .'ganger. No damage except
by sm,oke.*and that not great.

John Hook Sr. and wife were the victims
.of o surprise last Friday evening, when a
dozen, pi .their, friende dropped* in-qn them
•unceremoniously.. •"A'lyory pleasant even-
ing" ., spent in .social • inter6tf.4rto^.waa-: tho
.result, "ioU rqtiririg well,pleased, \eith;,t^o

"p. m., 'arriTing 'nt Ci
7#0,' Chattanobffa .6:
10:40 p. m., reaching
the'second morning, in),
connection'with aulinea
trfll and Soutjiern Florida.

»This is tho faatost?time over itmclo by
any line between Chicago and Florida1. •

FRANK J.REKD,Gehl. Pass Agt.e, Chicago.
'City Ticket Offlpbi 232 Clark St., Chicapo.

.;;Fpr'lim(^cardB,'pamnliletB and all other
'information,.address L. E. SKSBIOMB, N.
W. Pass. A:gtf,'Minneapolis, Minn.

, . B* . . " •' . '"

FOX .LAKE, ILL.;
C..Koran's condition is about the Fame.
W. F. Hodges ia visiting tits'brother,'in

Chicngo.
Henry Stonton'a BhopVord( dog lias re-

turned home.- *: ... ;• » -
' Mr. Stillman vilfbuild 'another cottage

on the South Shore.- -/ •
Pete Mitchell broke'through the ice, but

was rescued"by thq-ico"cntlora. , , '
JoKn Lykc, Clayton Burket and Mr.

Schriver has gone on a hunting trip to
Earl, Ark.,

C. J. Pataraou has purchased of John
Tweed eight acres of land to add to his
Park. - , .

Nichol B Kretchrayer'waa leading a bull,
when the ring broke, and tho infuriated
beast knocked him down and; would have
gored him to death had not some, school
boys attracted the animal's attention so
Mr..K. got out, of its way.

• - . ' : • • 7T - - - ' . • - . - ." - I' . . ' '

come from every direction, you will have a
cha'nccftbget'a quilt. Gents come prepared
to belp them, also to help a good cause.

The Hickory society wishes to extend
their sincere thanks to tho noBCcranB
society for postponing their oyster-supper
until tho 3lBt.

Ed. Webb, of Waukcgan, visited friends
here Sunday.

v Skating seems to Iw the order of tho day.
1 Misses Myrtle and Josio; Mann were in
Waukbgan Saturday. '• - >'•'•''

Tho choir meets with Mies Nellie
McGuire this week Saturday night.

Allie Webb is staying at nome at pres-
ent.

John McGuirc, of Wnukegan, spcnt'Sun-
day with A. D. Webb. . •

. , C

' CAMP LAKE.
• Mike Gallagher is home from Valparaiso
for a few days. . -

Miss Flora Orvis is at home from Waler-
ford for'a short stay.

Dr. C.. W. Lichtcnborg, of Chicago,
spent Tuesday at this place.

The Lincoln Ico Co. finished'filling- their
ico house Wednesday of this week.

Miss Mollio'Slocks, of Minister, was tho
guest of the Gallagher family Saturday.

1'he report in regard lo the death in
the Camp Lake teacher's family was an
error liist week. [ _''

Mrs. F. N. Gaggin, of-Antioch,' waa the
guest of her Bisler-in-law;'Mrs. J..1I.
McVey, Wednesday.

A few from thia pjacq. attended the fun-^
erul'of Bryant iBlois i which was held at

Tho Habits of Children.
Should bo closely watched and regulnted.by
mothers. Carelessness in childhood often
leads to serious trubles in after life.

Why Insure

You can got BETTER .RA
.''Infiuranco, Rbal Estate, etc., with

.'. t '-'; " ' , '

J. J.

Mrs. Rachel Kapplo, of Grjvyslake, ia
spending n time at Mr Kapplo'e. :

' Georgo'Sheldon has his.liouso plastered.
BoydBros. did .the work.;

Mcaara* Drury and Yocum huvo been
cutting"ice the post week for J. Mead, J.
Carfiold; "W. Gremin^ H. Edwarda.and<0.
Hook. . . . . - ' . . . . .
'City.. Yui(orBv thir'-week ;wierp.;C. W;*

'Ilointltdh,' Mra, Stroink an'd son Fred and
0. Hook./' j '- : . -: t-

to^T.'Y/Sctionck! editor of tho Caddo,
Ind. -Tor., Httlo girl, two

'

pasa throughf.^-'j.- * "
it/ . • "„• '

above :or below

' . \',.: Who/beingunabJEo\\o call on, you
'•'/• (ijrn'balth.) will ffiiakoi-iatea and

a i.-.i
Jhat: will my you w" call
IhisofiScoYnHho Brick St.

on
ho Brick Store.

years of.otfe wa8-threfttened_-with a' aeyore

digestive organs and bowels should b« kept
in the best possible condition to dnstue
good health, not only for iho prefient, ".bat
for years to come. Dr. Caldwqll's Syrnp
Pepsin, a harmleBa"but potent remedy,.
correcU all such evila in children. - Twenty
doses (for children) lOc, atW.H.EnifflOns'

A Prominent Lawyer,
Of Greenvillci 111., Mr. C. E. Cook, writes:
"I have l>een troubled,, with -billiouBiiefls,
sick- bead ache, sour stomach, constipation,
etc., for several yeora. 1 sought long ancT
tried many remedies, but was diaappoin'texl
until I tncd your Syrup Pepsin. •! -can
cheerfully recommend it lo any Rnffering
from above complaints." "W. H. E
Antioch. _J _ - '':':

A True Saying.
It hut) lM*en said that habitual

patiqn is the cause of fnlly one-half iho-.
diseases t]mt flesh is heir to'.' Keep. 'Tour '
bowels regulated by Cajdwcll's Syrup'Pep-
sinj and your system will bo in proyier i»n-.'
dition-lo keep off-diBeases of all kinds.
Gtta aamptc bottle (10 doses 10 cents) "oft
W/H. Emmons, and yon will bless thn. day
you did.

How to Cure a Bad Cold.
I had a bad cold and conch 'for. *evfirnl

months and' tried almost everything. .
Finally Mr. Hunt, the druggist at "\Ve«t,
Chester, recommended ClmmberJainV*
Couch .Remedy. A fiO cent bottle cured
mo entirely. — AANF.UMEHCKU, Dilrworth
town, Chester Co., Pa. IpV. H.-
Antioch, W. H. Strang, Lake
Druggists.

attack of tue croup.
insiBtod that I

_
Ho. says: '/My .wife
the' 'doct6r,Tbut • as

"

hia home near Liberty. Every one speaks
very highly of Bryant and it was a sad
How to his many friends; to hear of his
untiinbljJL death. /The bereaved family
havo'tho .sympathy of thia community.'

Tho Historic Route.
:Tho Nashville, Chattanooga and St.

Louis Railway, the model railroad- of the
South in equipment, roadway- and service,
ia also the greatest in historical interest,
more than fifty famous battlefields and five
national cemeteries Jwing located on the
various lines of this'system. This'-is' the
route ot the fmuoua "Diiie Flyer" through
sleeping car lino which runa the year round
botweon Nashville and Jacksonville, Fla.
For -further information, address Briard
F. HilU-828 Marquotto Building, Chicago,
111- or H. C. Cownrdiri, Western-Possenjrer
.Agent, .Railway Exchango,-Building,f
Louis, Missouri, or , . , . ...;,..

. AV. L. DANLEY,;'G. P.tfT.A'.l

Editor of the Graphic,
Of;Campbellsburg, Ind., writes: *'l -will'
carry your ad,,at price named. Our drug-
gist don't handle oyrup Pepsin anfl I want
some of it'myself 1 have taken two littles
and it did'niy'atomach more good^thon
any medicine I ever took, and I want •more-
of it. I had a bad case of dyspepsia.*1 \V.
H. Emmons, Antioch, "; •

_ ^ ^
our family "physician was" out. of town.

Surchaacdlft bbttlo of Clmmborlain'e Cough
^smedy, 'which relieved her immojliatoly,

I will not' bo,, witliout it :ivT tho" f jturo.!'
25 and 6ft«crtt iKittles forsale/by iW. ;H.
Emmons,'' Antioch, and^V. H. ;
Co,i take Villo^, Druggists. " '

A U T AI fi- QV 1 ii IT o.
MONET

rarplu fouda
r#o*ir»(l «ni Ibued on ; cmrifnllj M-

o* and tb»

Par Up
. Having rented my shop and

to.mqve to^icagb, I; request all '."persons'
indebted to nieL) call- and aettle'. at once.-
All bills nofc.paiujjranuary ,• 25th
placed in the bonds
call and pay^p '̂

. .
Antioch, II),

collector.
Truly,- ; ; - ; - - ; .y

.N. PKTCHftON.

ud
obuitt. \ Lotoi muB onume uottraui
to f«i» bormnr. J. W..BAMSIKAD,'

tmt, Elfin, UiinoU. , . .

, Notice to the Public.
• Tuesday* rWedncsday and/Tliurs'dtty-o£
each \yeek arcmy busy days, and mylrirtfehi1':
willobiigq ino, in ao.for.na possible, in jie- .;
£roing from .-bringing matters befdroTJoic '̂
wbichrequire niy legal attenUpprori-iiha»,(.
days. ;Respectfully,.

Another t!ooa Man
He failed;to use thd;.

'. for his kidney complaint, j 81v,r) ;
'- '•'•;.••" ,, *'.i£iv; r.u"iT/ -;-*, , u ; . . ' ( - f - - - . , .-,'..•..;•** . . / • ' - •

<
• - . - - . . ? .» v:- •:
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A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER.

f£r'.;r-PUBLiairBD WKEKLT, BT^

BURKE & STORMS^
:;ANTIOCH,'ILLINOIS/' '

For President oi tbe United States. (1890)
- H'ON. WILLIAM MCKINLEY,
. ... ot Ohio.

. , -For Governor of Illfuoh, ;isw)
"EON, ALBERT J. HOPKINS,

of Aurora,

J, J. BURKE, EDITOR.

A. H« 1TQRMS, NEW* AND LOCAL EDITOR*

have it upon good authority that
' ' of'Wbkegan, will Vo iv

-
:' C6nventlqn for member of tho legislature,

Two years, ogo Mr. Lyon.1 made ft very
Creditable showing in tho district for the
feftilic position, but through "ft combination
fit" circumstances Ijrtrtipht about by tho
bolting ro^ubllpans of McHenry County liiid
,the almost universal system of plumping
votes indulged in by our McHenry and
Boone County neighbors lie was defeated at
the polls. Hud the people of Lake County

-"been left to their o»n. Syill in 'the. matter
anil not hold tn tho agreement by the party
lenders, entered into at a-ineetiiuj of the
executive committee, to give one vote each,
to ench of the three r'epu .lican candidates,
Mr. Lyon would have been elected by a
largo majority, but with . truo manhood,
worthy of tho confidence tho people of
Lake County impose in him, ho preferred
defeat rather than an election under
questionable means or 'unfair practices.
Tho republicans throughout tho district
will keep this fact in mind and accord Mr.
Lyon tho loyal support that 'bin manly
course in the laat election merits.

0-. tt; XfcW nKSIDENCE, ILL

Waukegan Department.
On and after Jan. 1, 1896,

DcDartinent'of TnK ANTIOCK NBWS will
bo in charge of the Publishers, with whom
all business must be transacted, TnR

is well-known as tho best advertis-
ing medium in Western Lake County, and
rates are low, circulation considered. Rates
quoted on application. Thanking the peo-
ploof.WauKegnn for past patronage, we
solicit a continuance.

BUHKB & STOIIMS, Publishers.
Antioch, III., Dec. 20, 1895.

f * •• L

THE people 6f OliicapOi irrespective1 bf
political iiilil i i i t ions, express very general
regret at the death of Frank Lawlcr, wSoso
career as.an alderman of the city and later
as a Congressman, though lucking in some

. of the essential elements of brilliancy, was
nevertheless, devoted to promote the inter-
ests of that city as Lnwler understood its

. needs and requirements. While Lawler
held on to peculiar'political environments.

t. jt'was tho fault of a condition not of the

Miss Florence Thacknr entertained the
Congregational choir Thursday evening.
• The Michaels building on East Wash-
ington Street is being greatly improved.

• The project of macadamizing Grand
AvemiR and West Street is again a topic of

The beautiful;now homo o£ George R.,
Lyoii-, now nearly completed^ is .located
oh tho corner of Grand'Avenue and State
Street, AVaukegan, and is one of the finest
and costliest of the inany handsome homes
in this city. Situated upon • the principal
residence street of tho city, surrounded
by other beaui ifullionic's, and commanding
an enchanting view ol Lake Michigan, no
more pleasant home will'be found any-
where. Tho dimensions of tho building
arc 44x70 feet, with three floors above- tho
basement. Tho material is -rock-faced
marble from St. Lawrence county, Now
York, up to the lintel course, at tho top of
the first floor windows. This stone is of a
pleasing color, and the wood work, above is
nicely harmonized with it. -Above tho
marble work the sides are novelty siding up
to the broad, and neatly ornamented cor-
nice, an ornamentation of balconies and
porch cresting is of delicate spindle work.
There is an entrance from (\ broad yeraridtl

• Altolte carload o! .curves and street
intersections for tho electric street railroad
arrived Friday,

A number of surveyors were busy Friday
surveying about the harbor and all along
the lake front.

City officers give notice that they will
arrest anyone caught throwing ashes or
rubbish on the streets.
: Friday night occurred tho "Autograph"

social at tho Presbyterian church, and it
was quite well attended.

oh ike Grand Avenue side, und the main
entrance on State Street is from a porch 'of
massive , masonry,' floored* witli mosaic.
This entrance leads to a vestibule nnil from
thence to the largo reception room. Facing
tho entrance is u largo rock-faced utone
mantel, topped by a largo plate Mirror.
At tho lelt rises the broad staircase, mak-
ing a quarter turn from the broad loading
in its ascent. To the right a wide Moor-
way, supported by heavy OorinthinA col-

There was a very pleasant cinch party at
man, and his warm hearted, sympathetic
nfotm. Bntia^untalipjd upon the poor and
laboring classeTlhTirTmwn^^ Tuesday .night, ut which
men might envy. The evening ̂ A^W'qti^^Uu^onumber were in attendance.
sums up his career with the remark: "He SaturdoylugnT^r'uaQ^nitheir future
was a diamond in th'o rough, but never cut home, 710 Bluff Street, JohrrBrnwu-.ttnfL
hifl friends." ' | Miss Bertha Segler were wed by R«v. J. N.

Lester.
Saturday was Armenian .Christmas day,

All the Armenians at the "Wire Works,. as

is fitted with a combination gas and coal
range, lin electric annunciation, cte* 1?rom
tho kitchen'a passngo leads'to tha bnijaiuont
and a (mil to Oio rear stairway* Ott the
second floor the chambers uro finished in
curly maple,' sycamore, curly'birch, .oak,'
etc. The halls are. all finished in quarter-
sawed red oak. Tlfci third floor is devoted
largely to aba) r room, tho ceiling being
raised high up among the angles of the
roof, Tho floor is of rock maple, finished
to ri glass surface. In the rear of this are
tho servants' rooms, fimshctV'iiu Georgia
pino. In the basement is located the
1 aii miry with heater and
boiler, gas plant, coal

slata tubs, the
collar, storage

room, servants' bath room, etc. Tho build;
ing is plumbed throughout for hot and cold
wator'ond "goa; wired for electric lights
and call bells, and supplied with speaking
tubes. Every attribute x>f comfort and
convenience has been provided for, and in
its admjrt\blo arrangement constitutes a

model modern homo*"' " ,
In tha construction of lbl< residence.

Mr. Lyon has giVdri preference to Wau^c-
gan and Lake County! * Tho material for
tho mason work was nearly all furnished
by Fred.Bairstow; tho .woodwork was done
by Phillip Sampson j tho electrical WOrk by
tho "Waukcgan Electric UgU Co.; the
mirrors and all oilier glass were furnished
by B. t: Flagfr, who also did the painting;
H. C. Patterson did tho plumbing; tho mill

m
Is it an Inducement fo

" • -; - . . . ' - - . . : • • • ? . . -,1 /.*,/.f : '1 <-,-,.' '••'- ' : • •..''

A few $<S.og Clbaks for

Dress Goods; per yard,:V.-
. . An; Invoice^ Assortment, ;:

Ladies' Gossamers, from - - 25cv
An Assorted Lot. / •

Fairbanks Cottolene, 3-lb:pailfor ,-.
Ask for it .It is tho Beat.

Popular Pckg. Miiice Meaty,. 4. pkgs. for S5c
More of this Boat of All.Package Mince Meats.

Choice (Grade Dried Apples, per lb.,

umns and cropsed by a plain grill, lea'cls \a work woa from the factory of W. H. Dow;

IT is1 officially announced, that Ex-
President Harrison will wed Mrs. 'Dimmick;
after tUe lenten season. Now that this
fact h officially announced we trust that
the entflrpriBing news-gatherers will 'give
General Harrison a rest, as be. is evidently
quite bashful, and HO much attention given
to his matrimonial alTairs
from his political boom.

might detract

calculate that the inoon
gets full aiwut every twenty-nine and one-
half days. Some of the lesser lights of this
mundane sphere, get full about twenty-
nine and a--half times during the same
period. ..x -

CnicAao Jias captured the Democratic
National Convention, and as that is likely
to be the greatest showing the democrats
•will moke this year, wo congratulate Chi-
cago on securing it.

Hlbbard to Divide His Salary.

Library irOfen *J<m Annually to Public
. ;./ Made FoitmMter. .

WADKEdAN, .III., Jan. 17.—The contest
for the Highland Park , postoffice has
assumed a novel form. The latest candi-
date, Lewis B. Hihbard, is out with a
publit bid for the office, published in the
local paper over bin own name. lie pro-
poses to give $800 per year of the salary to
the public library if he "Rets the office;" A
popular candidate is Misa Floyd, while W.
M. DeaJcy, a prominent young Democrat,
aleo wonts it, * '•*•

JUSTIN K. OBTIS

QASE 4 OBTIB,

LAWYERS.
• Suites Orer Foat-Offlc* In Waukegan, III,

and 612 Ashland Block. Chicago.' 44tf
. . - . - , ' , 1 '

County Court: .Notice;1' ~
THE COUNTY JUDGE'S Office'at the Court

bouse, will bo open from, ten o'clock a. m.
onttl tbree o'clock p. m.; except on Ftldara. TD*
office wlUnot be open on ftldaya.. , , _
;82lf ".'" •-• •'••D.'L/Joima,

THE NEWS will pobUshyoarlegnta at legal rmtea
A port notices aficomlng to law, and safe jou all

that trouble. Instruct your attorney, or county
official to lend them to tui, or bring them roonell

Bmucx A STORKS, Fabfl.*. Ant Iocs, III.

F. BAIRSTOW,
-i-.'i!, .'^ jt ' *,?

MANUFACTUBEB W . ',,' .

MARBLE AND GRANITE

U^Cemetery Work
Eery^ Description.^.

CorreBpondonce . .,
126 S. Genesee St.,

in previous j'eors, were granted a layoff
to celebrate the holiday.

J. K. Orvis has • returned from Salcra,
where, he went to take part in a cose against
a man charged with stealing a stack ol
hay. .It was tried in a church.

The Ladies CpmmHteeof the Y; M. C. A.
have made arrangements with the Laura
Dainty Company, for'an entertainment to
be given in this city February 3.
• Friday night a surprise party was ten-
dered Miss Lylia Shea, at her .home, 413
County Street, there being dancing, sing-
ing, games, etc., and a very pleasant even-
ing was spent. •

A surprise party was held at the home of
Miss Kmily Wynn. Thursday night. The
young people comprising tho party was the
Sunday school class of which Miss Wynn
is a member. They had a very enjoyable
time.

The class of "99 met Friday night after
school, and the following officers were
selected: Phillip-Kinsley, president;Brown
Thocker, vice president; Ben Thicker,
treasurer; Louise Ferine, secretary; George
Bastion, flurgeant-at-arms,

The stockholders of the Sovereign
Lubricating Co. held their annual meet-
ing Thursday night, and' elected the fol-
lowing directors for the ensuing year:
Nelson'-Ai Steele, George B., Moody, W. J.
Allen, I. M. Allen, Alfred Stripe."

Judge Willis was here from Geneva and
took up the Waukegan-North Chicago
litigation Monday afternoon. He gave
leave to file information in d "quo wafronto''
proceeding • returnable within five days,
and it is probable that the mandamus
proceedings will be heard at the same time.

Friday evening at the Sheriff's residence
Misses Ida Brown, Stella.Lucas and Maude
Ferguson entertained friends royally at a
mask party; unmashing took place at 10:00
o'clock, a delicious supper was served, after
which there were many games,and the
'guests*dispersed at a late hour, baying
spent an enjoyable evening.
'•-The doors'of ,the shoo store,'that, for
about four'years .has been run by II. Hull,
were1 closed Saturday morning. .The stock
of this'concern was turned over:t5 Xobdell
& Co., shoe dealers -in Chicago, and Mr.
Hall was engaged'to run tho business for a
year. The year'having expired the doors
'were closed. , />'.'' .W. -V. H."

'Every one purchasing1 goods at H. D.
W-ynn'o during the next three months con,
by having1 their purchase tickets stamped,
ami sending them to Mrs; E. "Spring, or
leaving- th^nf With Mrs. C. B. George,
receive a -rebate^fo>-:the .Kpapltal of 2 jfer
cent, on groceries, aiid ^'per^cent on fall
other goods. At\

the parlor,-which is finished in curTv liirch.
Back of the parlor is the library, finished
o match the parlor. In the rear of the re-
ception room in the spacious sitting room,
entrance to which can also be had 'through
nr-T^ubuloJeading to the voranda on, the
Grand AvcnuirrtaT»xjtyB finish' of the sit-
ting room; and the'dining roonrtotwk o£ it,
is in English oak. The balance of the first
floor is token up ;by .kitchen,', hath' room,
pantrieB,'nnd: rear' stairway. ' The kitchen

Aug. Johnkn did the cement work, and W.
A. Melody the copper work—all Waukegari
business men; and the brick were furnished
bySpauldingBros., of Glirnce. :'. ,.••;•;

. S.^LEE,
*

Waukeiran',

AND CIVIL' ENGINEER,
Building,

Illinois.

WAUKEGAN,

COMPLAINTS

MODEL,
Temperance Temple.

Qearip
if I

>U

,• •'.

IS NQfiV IN* FULL BLAST..

Headquarters/;
''Kc-i-O'uJJiV ',.'' v* Mixed Varieties'per pound 40cenU,n; " . <^ ' J - : . > r«_:;4.ii«S>'.'*_- « v . . .. i , . • • ' . t •-* n r .> i *'k^--'""''~* * . ' • ; - • f/svj

firkVrti >i\A/OOT . IrP^lR .'t< Half pound 25 cents. V ̂
;^Art-Sî lS^V^y^ - ; .Quirt*pound;l6;«ntB. ij (̂

© WE^DOXJB^^
;̂ '; Tiru^!name/^Packet 25

!§1—weohaerfui^Grimson' Rambler/Rose ;?"̂ c«nt»..];
rjgi;.:i:Ti^*'' ' •' < T '6 •'" •,'• - ;? / , i=v•
{§J VIOL'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896, Tried and True i4oyel.tl<BB.
vJ.; THE PIOKEEB 8BBD'OATALOOiriv • • \_ -p^^\^ double white Phencrn*nai

v-J 'nali-'-BUckbcrVies,. Raspberries; New"1 .Tomalb/VJck'i Early' I^Btder^r^ l^
1̂ LeidcrTomato'-Vepetiblcs^ Wtfsri; •'.-rttttht E«H«t Tom.totkn^^^sJSj,

©\ Filled \yith 'good lhl»c« old and ncw^ ' Preiswork. on'NoreUy.Pnges enllT?0^ncw].(@..
te! idea—.a reaf;vwirk opart-;Full list of Flowers, VefieUbles,^ Small KruUSV.etc'.V {gj;
S r̂ with descritJtion and prices. Mailed on receipt of locts. which may be deducted f-%'
<2ft from first oricif—really FREt—or free with' on order for any of the abort, i - A®
Ml . ; , . . ' , ' , f:- . - - • : • ' : •': . u . - • ' : • : • ; ' ^f-w,'v,. l55

;

ROCHESTiR, YORK.

JAMES VIGICS
L-'fl t '--

"We offer our Entire
Weight Goods, at, Lea

§8 I*.
•You can nmko^our selMon out of-

....Over 1200 Suitl for
• ' ' •'•'" • • r ";-r J.ffl-'.'1-' ''<' :. '

Over 500 OyfrtfQat^';ai
. -Several Hundred Pairs• : -, ::-'--rr|T?r-r1 ..;,-.; ---•_ -,

; Uock-Bojttom prices Only .Found at

of .Heavy and Medium
Prices*.

and Boys
Ulsters/

'ants-.-..
,.v r- -.: • ' -

Temperance Temple,
' . ;•"'•-;•• • ' - ";«

Washington St.,
WAUKEGAN, ILLnSf.'t fin' fil ,f'i...l ',-i.r,

i ' —i • . • ' " ̂ —'~~, —. - — i -- — -
dVTER1XCES8ES IN ̂ MANHOOD

_t
tVr-
ei'/r

THI LT°i
ow«»rtion of niwl and bodv

liuti
.....whllaoUiwMira'
OUMM reach munrac

rcrtUM3ln»lt«Utioii«oflit»:-Tb*1
>tmd»iandUiBpTDl>alooi. Si .- ^_—^-

'i=O

TO MANHOOD.
WK, A, WALKER. " J

K.**fi

II

WaukefMh*'-
feVA';-.: •V^^7:V.!: • .

Mil- - .M

'ft'

/SI
F-^;?'i£

f i f i t : i^Ufrt-jfi
•;/ i'",̂ . .-•

vltî•1 »--•_ ..

.. 180 ,i^c : r.
- 12cT;l

Dairy Butter, . - -,
FairjDairy Butter. - -

û ,.L I «l < • • • > • '"*-' *J»» ' " * -1'i'V. i»i(f f i i

Cooking Butter,. - - -
Fresh Eggs, - - - I9c

"CpttQlene,,3-lb pail, - <20c
- ' 8 6

20c

•if
OfVtVUrt-tUtl V
0, T^T.-ONiAU UtED W.THOUT WP.hlN

Utf

Itn

101;

tr«. K. AIL
__ -- * - VS'itonmfalO&

_•ttenilMl Wi*kb*«; uul .Bpwmiton^Baj.anlifioW
hrar*ldniniDC and Teakmttic P>fr TttaJlty.'»I tnarrW at
:l4?Sĵ ;a?T^otSy?iS^ ^S*'*L«adMw*^np*- inalalitotnfnoiiUiB w«..-wera\dlTorc«i.. 1

IMPOTENCV
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS

\Emihon*

iwft

••'• It..(--. ' _ , . • ^J

Cor* Waishingt^n ,and' Genesee Ste,
^

17 YEARS I POURED. NO RISK
i? H*TB yoaioet hope? Ara TO«(

/but it hMdaaelfor oUiirt' it'wlll dd'
«-trMt^ ran, write' for'an bon«t opEni^p. 1
FREE-"TL» GcOdm-1

1 - 'RMl*fl *-. . ,- *f?-t*"S-*,
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THE OF AH EXPEIT.

-What It Came-to B«—
WhaClt Will Be if free Coin-

- .' ' i?V~ - • ' - . , . - „' ' • '

V; .:age Prevails.

co))cg6xpK)fc8Sor, WUHam Morse-
,,Cplc,; formerly^ Instructor In political
economy"J(IAHarvard College, has' writ-
ten a iMininhletupou what would hap-
:pen If the inlnts.or'the "United States

ppciicdLfor the free cbluiige "of all-
at ttiowxlatlng'ratlo,' w.lilch presents

little'considered aspects of the
Bubject In-a- ' i iew light, mid will.repay

arq

jllfo'.fjand norio^have U8ej;forv'a much
larger BUpply;\;MDeroal prodiic'ts arcfab
iargolyrof.tlnV claw^ that tUo demaiid
for them-would be butyjjllghtly .Increas-
ed,; presumably/even^If the:Incomes of
.most families,.\yerc doubled. Thufi the

; In prlce'of'ftla In foodstuff a '.would
,o much later t had that-for other

(nn

; -tho altcntion-pt.tliougiitful people. Ho
; etntea thtffffueatloii before tlie country
^ns, being wiiethcr. the, Government shall
;coin free an unlimited numherof silver

••^dollars,. and 6tHl allow men, .to pay
."Otliclr- debts in 'dollars containing 23.22
'• gralns.pt gold or lu:dollara.coiitalul:ig

- , 87J% ̂ grains': of. silver, aa they may
. chodK'e. /i | _; »

Havlng:thU8, defined the case, which
_-liaa been ouifinttted-to the Judgment of

tlio' American people, he proceeds to ex-;
• ainlno tlle'cffccttof. coinage laws iipon

the .price of : bullion," and In beginning
••th|s Inquiry .propounds the fundamcn-
'Hariflucstlon,- What IB a r dollar? The
, answer I H ' that a dollar la nothing but
; *a-y"erbal expression to whlt'li-Congress
^arbitrarily supplies the meaning. What-
.cycr Congress calls a dollar Is a dollar.

;- -Its* power of (Icl lnl l lon In thin respect la
• absolute nriii-.llllniltnblo. If It decreed
. that >'tQO graluB of.plg Iron should be u
'dollar 'that Is what a dollnr would bo,
--aiid t e people ̂ i^hre-atlYbcatiiig the

Vfree) coinage of silver as a moans of,
' cheating their creditors by authorizing
,'. ;pnymdrit otrtebtB In a coin less valuable

than that luSvliJei^tlie debts wore In-
curred must bftyn bo surprised at their

'moderation.
.But'. while Congress 1ms unlimited

power to sny what a dollar shall be, It
has no power 'whatever to flx what
doll'nr »)fnH biiy^li-m«y--ticWeirnm

-dolhtryslialTcousls.t of 100 groins of sil-
ver, but-It would not follow as a result

[ of such decree, that'lOO-graln silver dbl-
" lars Avould buy ns much as the present

article. As aYinritter--d(! fact, they
fwqmdn't:buy nH>re:timn about a fourth

-. as :in\ieb. 'TW/cKiiBTialoimt; flat Is'

•^Sp,.with.regard to the wage'.rato('Jio
.BCeB no encouragement:fo'r the ,>yqrkr
jnginau: "Unfortunately," ho - says,
^there Is no'ground for expecting high-
er immediate wages. ./Notlilngj In the
changed situation will alter, the relation
pf labor and capital or lab;o)rer and/capl-
.tnUs'tv Whcnlilgher pricce are realized
in any Industry tup employers, will-be
able usually to pay higher, .wages; but
nothing In thesituatlou will Immediate-
ly comperthem to/do so. Either higher
wages \ylll coiud very slowly'Ofl'a result
of,tlie:lbcrcnscd,cost of living/ or else
after long struggles between .employ era
and;employes,:In which each failure
will make subfleeuent atrugglOB harder."

The cbiicrludlng.chapt9r of Mr. Coles'
pamphlet IB good enough to quote- Jn
full. Here It Is:
; "Free coinage, as proposed In the
ted States, would make a new. standard
of paymcritBrto. which all prices must
adjust 'themselves, for- free" 'coinage
wbuluVabsorb' comparatively little ..'of
the world's surplus of silver, and would
barely, affect the value of gold; itwould
glvo^aruew meaning to tlie word--."dol-
lar'/,; In: all contracts, 'and Avould'make
their value so uncertain ihat our credit
currency^ which Is of vastly more/Im-
portance-Vthau .our specie or paper,
would euffer jm Imniedlate and severe
contraction, precipitating bankruptcy,
shut-downs nnd, general business stag-
nation, wjlh- consequent distress among
those dependent: upon day wnges. As
time passed' it 'would ralae prices, but
lu some Industries ourHer-'ttinn In oth-
ers, nndIt would .raise mq&t^rlces 'ear-
lier than.It;;\v6uld. raise\ wages, and
hence a good propoftlon.of the people
would be.forced to pay .higher prices
.long .before'tlruy .received higher In-
comes. It would'ennble land''specula-
tprs, building owners, railroads, gas,
electric and manufacturing companies
to pay,off their debts In nioaey Inferior
'to that borrowed, and wojild.D"^**"0011"

.dollars,
/ The^experlmeht' which the advoeatea
of free Coinage; of allver at 10 to 1 aak
us to sjiuctlon by our votes la an ex-
periment attended , with* fearful' rlaks.
The t mere ap^reiierislou that this ex-
periment niayjbe tried has alreauy flll-
ed thevcountry".wlth fear verging upon
parilc.v It has/ paralyzed 'business. \ No
clement of uncertainty In business' IS;BO
.alarming as a doubt what the value of
the dollar will bo, within tlie next fllx.
montlis.j With this' uncertainty "staring
liiin id the face^ th'e manufacturer 're-
fusea.to'ihake gootla, the merchant re-
fusear 't(j. buy .them,' improvement 'and

•enterprise wait, labor Ja unemployed.;
and the farmer loses h la market. 'No
class of citizens can prollt by'such con-
dltlous, unless It be the class known as
speculators'. All legitimate '' business
Jntereaia; demand moueyt of steady
value, .v

M'hch the Gold In Al l le i
Thorc'i a smilo of Hnt'Wfactlbu on tho all-

ror niDgnnte^ 'face, ,
And, w waits without a tremor for the

• dutcomc of tho race;
.'And ho flrcnms of triple Kurope, and of

yachts nnd hdraoa fine
When the gold U all In-England— and the

sllycr'a hi the uilnu.

Thoro's h twiiilile in his optic and a
cbuckte In lila grin

And ho. drops n bit of silver In the. slot
iienr Brynn'a chin;

'And ho pinna to fool the public with Ma
' little cosh combine ,

Till the gold Is nil In England— and the
In tbo inlno.

years.
It'la;a.fuHh'pr.'factt|tkt.iii those years
following the war";'iUje"! .country y/na
nearly etrlpped^ of hogs, wWch had a
teri^dcncy'to make prices high/The war
;comes In the flret' period also, 'when
farmers by the hundred thousand were
in the army^anll everyjlnfluence helped
to moke high prices. \.-p ̂

And yet'lt will be BeeD'that there Is no
average 'decline "after|i873, down to
1802.' There were year^ of low prices;
and BO there' were" befplp 1873, but the
price of .hogs in Dubuqut, after our cur-
rency-camo to the gold eUmlai'd (which
means equal In valuo'rioigbld),;was the
enme as It ^vftB be/ore, 1 These figures
completely, dlBprpve/the theory -that
prices'have any. relation to.the year
18J3. "They liave none. ^

Ho IcarcB to poll Itching all endeavors 'to
_i'eiplaiu:, • i*.

He's crnclfied hln conscienco on tho

If

pcwerless to ereate"vnluea, and flfty-
three cents' worth of /allvor bullion

['would not, through the process of being
1 converted 'liito a^dlsc, and of haying

the. words "one dollar" aui| "In God we
trust'* stamped iipp'n It, 'gain an addl-

•loual forty-Bcven contfl 'In value. It
,w>uld be a. idollar 4)bcau8e Congress

; but as compared ,wHh tho dollar
- oontuiatug.23.22 grains of gold It would
only be u ^ill-threecent dollar. It

Tind Investors of small means, who have
saved a'P'great sacriQcra_ for old "age,
for; dependents and for the education
of ch'lldrcri. -, I ml cod, freecoinage libs
nothing to recommend It and every-
thing to condemn It.: Its sole virtue lies
In. Ita profitable services for bullion
owners and politicians. The politicians
find It profitable,, nipreo'ver, only :m so
far as they can Induce'others to UlsVe-
gard all reason and' experience 'and
blindly Imagine that they sec a panacea
for the country's Ilia In .free,coinage of
Oliver dollars."—Philadelphia Amcrl-

I - -V • - :'"- -•

.
";woul(l.buy uo/uibro/iB Boo'n as people

got ou'Vto It, than tofthejainount of Its
commercial valued It would,. of
course,, expel'-tlie lOfceeut'goia; dollar
from circulation, under: the 'operation

* of. tlie so-called $ reBlmmvlaw. . ;. . . .
" That law tifiB nbiconuoctlbb with:tbe
'^Iqte Secretary of .State. ;lt;was named
Rafter Sir Thqnias Oroahij'm, au eminent
• merchant In his day, wjio -was Lord
- Mayor of London three hundred years
'-''ago/ and wlio inndc niidtrccqrded tho
.observation that tho worse currency In-
Avnrlably:drlves but the bolter. There

**is "no mj;sterj':ab6ut this, "it Is a law
.•whose operation Is,' Illustrated. In thq
everyday cxiiorlcnce of us all. 'If ho IH

- an average huinpn being,; the' inan1 wlio
has a bright, ciennnote\nua an oia

; dlrty'pue, nutwcH on the. dirty,; one. 1C
he hns two, quarters one it.swhlch la

-Very much worn; lie gets rldbf that one.
' Ho j . ,
i. ference Is tfitling and iihinatrlal. Btfw
. imieh the 'more, then, If'1 id bus 'two

kinds of dollars, one of whlcllla actual-
ly .worth nearly twice aa nuMi.ns the

/.other, doeajhe use. -the onoof-lcaaer
- value and" send, the other oiuUo adme:

place where It IB properly
Thus, In the event of the a d m l o n of

' silver to free cplungo all pur ghd coUtiv would become a connnodUy audfjiost'ofe-
V7 It, would be exported.

• Thla woHld produce a serloua ciitrac-
•tlon of the cm-roncy, -but auch ycon-
. traction would lie far less bbpVtant
- and 'disastrous tlijin tl»Q at tendanV con

traction o f ' ' '
ties of tlie
Cole b '

-''"no. says:'
ricsltntloii oyer.the acccp.tanU>«r

credit' p.ny inehtajInVairlaUly
nlud»:6f,

cheaperist
<i**v o j , ,

';'X T)c^Ui\lon;o^fa1'no>vi'ftnd cheaperis
TZ •• . Vrird of '"money, V 'Tlibjreeult ; of. jm
''̂ "* '.widespread. clieclc -.toVactlvJtyaw

Vnly^;dlHtre^i«1*buaih^BS'panlc. r

is

'*••',
V:'»*i

lu the 'couixtry.1
^''TimiUwho. has :lncurre4>flnaiiclaU
eponsibimy lu'tlip.-pnat by contractl
'to do Svork" witlilu a specified time,;
to pay for -property'.qVVlShts wjthlii

- given time; will.tiud,that thovbnuks,^
Vlndlvlduals from whom ho^had con

• dciitly cxpected'.to.bprrqw;arc liot-on
-̂  uinvllllng to lend,'b\Vt'oager;to'cbllect

outstanding lU'bts. Such failure to^rc-
celve expected support will' lead^Jo.

•'countlcsa bankruptcies. ' Each; bank-
ruptcy,, riibreovcr, will reduce tho re-
sources of many otter Indlvlduala or
business llnuB,. nnd; \wlll causenew
bankruptcies. -These hist, In turn, .will
start a new'circuit, until norio escape
altogether'untouched. The-panic',wlU
be generaU" ' --;^A

Mr.'rCole anticipates .that 'undqrtth^
Ihilucnco of ^debased currency^prlceB
would rise; but lie argues .that the -rfon

.-would bo Irregular, niid that farmers
and wage earners would be sufferpra

How Will | Cheap Money Help tho
Farmer? - / ' - ,

In n speech at Helnbcck; in Grundy
County, ,1110 other day/"ex-Gov. Bolci
advised farmers to.'take no alarm- at
the talk about "chehp dollars,1' since
cheap money meanarjilgher prices for
farm products anil Is therefore In their
Interest. This 'advlce\ls In. the same
lino with Gov. AUgekys .talk, In Illi-
nois, about-the presentj^OO-cent gold
dollar." These gentlemen both virtu-
ally admit that they "do\iot expect^the
silver dollar, under free) Coinage, .to' re-
tain Us preacht current value. In say-
ing ao they-take Issue with their can-
didate, .for Mr. Bryan, in"; hie speech
accepting the nomination for the presi-
dency, distinctly and unequivocally LdeV
Glared:

k "We contend that free and unlimited
coluiige by the Unltcd.Statca albncVlll
rnlso, tlie bullion ynlue-of silver to Its

•"coinage value, and thus-make-silver
'bullion'worth $1.20 per ounce In gold
tiiroiixlibut.the world." .

A. public speaker presumes upon tho
Ignorance ;bf his audience, -when-'he
urges jhls"; hearers; to vote for'cheap
hiquey-bu.thc ground that cheap money
means n)6ro money, and that If money
Is morb^abundaut they will getmbre of
idfbr ttielr.erops. Farmers and;'work-
Inginen, by.'votlhg for Bryan, can. If
enough of them, are ,for him, succeed
In debaBlng,; the'.currency. They can
make ,the -money of thIa_couutry..leBS

•valuable trfan It ls,v> But they .cannot
;prevent^the;<llsastrouB consequences of
Yt|ic"Ir 'iictlou, nor avert the calamities
Which-invariably follow tho cheapen

Jng.bf.tU^mouetary unit of value. V All
Jtha't they can do IB to abut their eyes to
trte teaching of% hlsjojjsaud tako the
..risk; "-'
v Tho'in'IcbJof• • cvery.thljig which.^Is
^bought aiid}'itold- depends upon' two
values,r whlcli -must be. equalized, .be-
;fore'any,two parties to any transaction
can clpspfafburgaln. These-a,re:- lirsti
the yniueVq j .thD^iu-tlcIo; ofTercdJ'f or^snloi
anil, -aecoud, .th*q\vnl«D of thQ-Jinohey
glven.iu bxcliaugo for It. If thVkdo)lar
la" made cheaper'and poorer, of fcoursd
•farinel^ Sylll haye to get more Qf/tl?cm
in..imyt^cut for. tliolr.com and wheat.

,'._: of sordid gain;
He,' merely pays* the snlnrlcB, nnd waits

' .with smilo diyhip,'
Till tin: gold Is nil In England— and the
.--ti tfllvcr's In die mine.
$ ,\- . ". ,'v(- ' . ' '

•He's Tvaitlnsfitill^enRh dollar's worth of
•''HllvVr fnCmH; hoard ."-

Will bring httnTln just ,doublc what the
n'ri afford; , '" '

*Ti« then he'll pocket nil the cash nnd
' shake . each'foollsh dupe,

And. the «old will be In England and Our_

Hogs nnd Cattle In Iowa fbr.Thfrty-
"ono Years.

/The great argument of the aliyer men
with the farmers Is that prlces'are low.
Of course everybody kuo\vs that nrlces
nre low. But arilntejllgeut man ife^ays
wants to know, tielrore ho tries a rem-
edy, what It la going to do" for him. (In
fact, when a man Is In bad
clallyihe wants, If he la prudeii, ".ybe
more careful timu evor'about try: -ex?:
perlmcnta, for.au unlucky one atvJuch
a ttmc:mlghtjrul.n him completely.

When he(-Ia prosperous, as we were
ln'lS02, he can take a flyer, au"d survive
one ui Is tako, .but he doesn't want i two
mistakes In succession. The farmer Is
In -poor condition lu 18DO to have an-
other experiment turn out on htm as
the experiment of 1802 did. Now every-
body agrees that farm products are
dlstrcssl ugly .-low. What shall we do
about It? Mr,;Bryan saya give us free
silver. Blr. Bryan is one of the fellow's
who ledvus lntq:the 1802 experiment.
He said nothing about'free sliver,then.
It waa free trade^theu. Now be says
all we need la'free sllvor. Ho saya Uila
trouble about prices originated away
back In 1873, and that things have been
getting steadily worse ever since. Ho
snya that the trouble^s that since 1873
we have, bcin measuring things In
mbney'liept nt'par.wlth/pur gold coin,
and he alleges that goldhhaa been stead-
ily'becoming, dearer/ as compared to
farm products, malting prices lower.

.This argument will not stand examin-
ation. In the historical department of
the State'of Town at DCS Moluea IB a
flle of the Dubiique HeraId^VreachIng
back-before the war. The Herald baa
malutajncd ; a good market report
through all.of these years^/Theae mar-
lict: rpportfllirave'beeu cxanilncd, and-
average taken' for each year, by taking
the market quotations on the first day
of each mouth from 1801 to 1S02. This

.was done.pu wheat, oats, com, butter,
eggs, liogs and cattle.; The prlcea dur-
ing the. paper money perlod\wore., re-
duced to'gold because. It Is th'e: value of
gold which Is alleged .to. have arisen.
Hero are the Ogurea on hoga nud cattle:

"When Wrynn
Thoy s«y men will not hnv« to work,

When Bryan IB elected; >
There'll be.no'toller, heneoVio shirk,

•When Brya» la electefl;
For allvcr then.will nil be-fjfec
And, (ivory morh;&nd night,.jylll be
Brought.rouhd'in cartH to you and me,

. When Brynii IB cloctL>d.\

I knrfw a man who wants n job,
, • • ' . When Bryan la elected i

His name'la Peter, 'twill .be,Bob
When Brynn IB olccted;^

HP oaya for twenty "Hlugs" a
He'll,hire himself, his horse nnd dray
Delivering ullVLT down hisjwajf, •

When Bryan is elected.
)

I know another who dcclnreft,;,{
. When Bryan la elected; '^

Ho'!I flllvcr-plnte the golden atatrB,
.When Bryua IK elected; >,- » \;

They'll, juiit umki> lawn to b^at tho band,
Hcppftllnji nil with Sherman's brand '
Like thnt one called "supply and ilemancl."

Whoa Itrynn Is elected.

.A PRACTICAL FARMER.

Be.Want* to Know How Free Silver
. . . ; Colnntte Will,Help Them.
.1 Farmer—I'confcss! that I don't un-
derstand the" intrlcato features' of the
silver question. 1 suppose that which
IB meant ,by free and unlimited coin-
age of silver, at 10 to.l la thatjiiiyrper-
son lnJd\lB-or-0nr:t*tirer"eountry -who
•ntfirfliiver bullion could take It to.our,
mints and have It coined Into,dollars
without cost to him, and that there shall
.be 10 parts of silver In each,silver dol-
lar to one part of gold that now enters
Into the coinage of the gold dollar.

Editor—You are right'yThat Isijust
what Is meant by It Wliat do you do
for a living? \
,. Farmer-rl nm n farmer, living In Illi-
nois.

Editor—If the mints were thrown
open to the coinage of the Oliver of-vthe
world, or, even the sliver of our own
mines, can you tell me how'you would
get.a single sliver dollar that'you doil't
now get without giving for It cltiier KB
equivalent In labor or the product'if
your labor In the form of something
you have raised on your farm f I

Farmer—No, I can't; and that Is Jutt
what sticks me. The sllverltcs arc talkl
Ing that we will have good times agam
If we pass the free coinage law, and
that we-will not have good times until
wo do come to free silver coinage. They
say we have not money enough In cir-
culation, and It IB that which makes

Older'
Oiio'eae,:.4c per pound.
Eggs, 3c per dozen.
Hoy, ?2 per ton.
Poultry, 3c, dressed.
Poultry, 2c, undressed.
Honey, lOc per gallon;
Hops, 8c per pound.
Milk, free.-;
Onions, 20e per bushel.
Teas, 20c'per(bUBheL
Potatoes,'15c ;pblr bushel.
Oastbr bean8(-£5c per buahcl. ,
Fluxseed, 20c per ;bUBhel. * •
WoolfroD. •-'.

McKlnley tariff—',
Applesf 25c per buabel.
Butter,',0c pef pound.
Beans,. 40c per. busbel.
CabbrfgCB, 3c per h'ead;

jOldcr, Oc per.gallon.
Cheese, Oc per pound;
Eggs, 5c per, dozen.
Hay, $4 per ton.
Poultry, 5c, dreased.
Poultry, 3c, undressed.
Honey, 25c per gallon. •
Hopa, 15c per pound.
Milk,; DC per quart
Onlona, 40c per busbel.
Peas, 40e per bushel.
Potatoes, 25c per buahel.
Castor beans, GOc per bushel.
Flaxseed, 30c per bushel.
Wool, lie to 13c per pound. ,
You can see that the difference

.;••: ' " - . ; . r - . * : ; ; i l 2 f ' , v J ' " ±compelled'; to, pnrchajgrall the sliT.er at
$1.29,' peip^o^^e^Pflt^woujd^be. Juat as

' '

In

1801
18112
1803
18IH
18U5"
1SIW
18117

Hogs.
$4,50-4.00
. 2.30-2.72
,.2.77 -̂3.24
. 3.03-3."M

Ctittlc.,.
$1.70̂ 2.10.
1.72 -̂2.23'
,1.07—2.38

.1.59-2.03
2.3G-3.54

But more-.dollars, If they" aro cheaper,
Hollars, Oo hot uienii more value rccely-

tThe niah who supposes that^they
«' Ignorant us a child, pud a hopc'ul
tin . for swindlers. lie la^no t

sell every year to foreign nations
.* oho. billion dollars' worth of
iroductB. . There' Is ho niaglcnl

a eainngo legislation to compel
atlons, to pay* us for our. pro-
horo than, they think they are

If we.redutfe the value of ouV
they, may pay us more of them

do'Upw; Just as. It we should
number of pounds'In a bush-

it from CO to 30, they would
In number of the. lightweight
n If fhey wore of ty\n weight.

Id^not 'take""any .more
pounds, djVheal, *niid they -would not

1870
1371
1872
1ST3.
1H"74
,-1870

-0.111-0.73
4.511— 1.73

O.S5r:7.oa
4.74^4.87
a'.(a^.77
3,37-3.31
4.0S— 4.SS

.1870
1880
I83L
1382

4.28-4.5.-I
;i.ll-̂ :17
iU)5-3.13
4.US— i.ll»

3.211-3.50 •
3.50— 4.00
3.00-r3.03
3;iO—4.00
2.77-3.23
3.34—3.00
3124—3,01
2.8S)- 3.30
3.3S-3.00
2.07-3.34
3:37-̂ 3.07

4.30-0.07

1884
•1835'
188T-
1SSS
1SSO
1SOO

:us-3.S7
4.UO— 4181
5.22-.V13
:U14— 1.11

41ns— r>.3!>
4.08-3.08
3.70—4,30
3.3-i-;i.riO
3.25-̂ .51 )
3.18—1.07
2.30 -̂2.77

1S02
.\....- S.1W—1.0(1
..;... 4.47—1.73 ' 3.2ll-a.4a

Suinnmry lioga"iinil cuttle In Dubuquu:
Avornso price • of .druaseil •

liogs In Rold, 18U1 tu ]^U7
n»id live hosa 18(« to 1S7U .!»;4.0UQ$5.38

Aroraee prlco of llvo hogs lu ' .
gold, 1371 to 18SO ..,.,... 4.13O 4.33

Avifroge prlcb o f - l l vo hogs In . .
f pola,.13SltolSl)'.i......... 4.0(KS) ,4,87
Arornge'prlcb of bcc£ cnttlo lu

gold, 1301 to 1S70 2.20® 2.S4
Averasc price of bucf cattle In .

these' figures, between the . McKlnley.
Law and the Wilson Law, glvea quite
a margin for .the Importer aud the.mid-
dle man, aud enables them to'.Import
that clcisa.of farmer's truck which real-
ly pays Uhe fanner best. You know
that over: since the Wilson Mil has
been.tho.iaw the government rev-
eiiuo" hns been running behind about
forty'million dollars each year, or, In
other words, we aro spending .'that
amount more than our Income; Docs
Jt. not, strike you that we need a rev"-
entie bllUtlmt will do away with the
tfecesslty for selling bonds, but will
keep us lit least even and pay our In-
terest on the government debt? Nei-
ther you nor I felt that we were. pay-
Ing any tax through the Jbvclff-Lwcaflae"
we^VQco.pro«perlng,~an'd'*iu thij same
time the government debt wris being
reduced every year. - That difference
between the McKlnley Law and tlie
Wilson Law innde n big dlffereuce In
the prosperity of the farmers and. may
account, largely for the bard times.';

Farmer: If we bad free coinage of
silver would It not make money niore
plenty and easier to get?

Editor: How conlcl It? It the-'mints
were turning out bushels of silver dol-
lars each minute, not one more dollar
would find Its way" Into your i pocket
than does now. We depend on the pros-
perity of the manufacturers and work-
Ing men to bring'us good times. Free
coinage raises prices all along the line
because tlie value of the silver dollnr
declines, and labor will be the last to
bo benefited by an advance. M'lth
Idl* men around you, would you ever
look for an advance In wages?, Cer-
tainly prosperity must be widespread
before the price of labor, In wages, Is
materially advanced. In Coloiubln,
South America, aH well as In Mexico
(both silver countries), commodities
have advanced 100 per cent., while
wages have ajfc'anccd only 50 per cent

don't ;flee'.but-' It would.be :
ust as rlghtt,tpo." ; :"* ' " '
Edltbr-^-If the farmers and iriechajilcfl

are led^lnto .yptlngjfor free allver-thls
fall and bring' on-' us at least four'to
flbc years'of mm?h harder times thanV[wo
now hdvc,-they.,wlli;:have; but f.theirir?;
fielvea'to blarae'for'it . Tne'sllverites::
arc fighting for their inteteata and are
not caring for ,the Interests of, the fhrnif ;
erbr mechanic; Their pblltlclaufl voted;
In the.Sounte to defeat tiie Dlngley bill;
which would liav.d provided enough rev-
enue' to mn the. Government without
Belling any morev]>ondB. They voted .
timt way' In ordec'to couipei the Repub-
lican S.enatoVa to'yotG'fbr^free sllyer,
coinage. • By that' -.vote they ahqwed

".their rendlness to'thrpttle any thing' or,
everything In ordor to.brlng about their
pet measure. Note the argument' run-,*
nlug through' all their Bpeeches, Bryan*fl i
particularly. They are trying to array/
the fanner and the working people'
against the', money po)ver-rbankers,'.<
manufacturers and capitalists. . They.
have nothing but their unreasonable au-,
Kertlons to advance as a cure for our i
present hard times, while the Republi-
can party can point to the 'great benefit •
that ample protection has already done ^
for us, through'tne SlcKInley law -with
reciprocity to open up the South Amer- •
Icfn markets to us as it 'did In 1802, It
we have a protective tariff that will run
the Government by providing sufflclent
revenue, that same protection will start
our manufactories and give employ-
ment to honest toil nt good wagevdnd
prosperity will spread all over our
blessed .land, making the farmer aa
happy as the employed mechanic.

~ ,„ ."Keep Off the
(By* tho author of "Tho Little Dlrinc»

Bucket")
I rend a "alBn" the other day,

"Keep on1 the gruna" it said; . •
A man. In bluo the rule enforced v
". With helmet on his hond. • :
The lawn.wne Rreeu and freshly cpt,

But just.ncrona the way
A "f»ctorj'M stood In Blk-nt gloom,

As in rcproachi to any.: ^ .^_w-™-
"Gt»t ou^)jtjwaw8'^cn*lhou^n(PBtroncr
'̂ Tlic tiirf Is good and deep
Around ;'MeKIulo.v*B porch'; thls-.fflll, •

Take nVlther rest nor sleep;
Crowd In from nverj* town aiid State "- ,

And hour, ti word of .cheer;.
Then bciir It put, and tell It o'er,

The people^vuit to hear; •
That Vfiond old times" are comlnff bock,

For ofery^rude and chifis,
Ring bpllB,1" awing uaga/^fltand up and

.* gliout, ' ,
We're walking "on the

In Bogota,
hard tlmea. I am sure times are now labor that w/:;/pald sixty cents per'day'

' States of Columbia,

about ns hard as they can be; but
whether I would have, any more money
than I now have If the free coinage was
brought about I can't tell. I eonfeflft.
that I can't reason It out that I would;
for about throe years past times have
been wretchedly bad. When times
were goody! could.never get anything
for nothing. In ISOli-we-lmd the same
kind of-niouey that we now have and
we wfieo''"yery prosperous. -I 'suppose
that ' I f r i - rwaB'U; silver mine owner I
would want free'silver coinage, too.

Editor—Exactly. The allvcr mine
owners aud thei'brokera are the only
persouB to bo .beneflted by_lt If you
could got.a falV"price for jrour cattle,
your wool and other crops, would you
care anything .about free silver?
" Farmer—No, I'should riot. And to be
candid, I don't know that-I care any-
thlug for It-now;''but these sllverlteB
sort of upset me with .their theories,
whlcli I couid'not understand.
.Editor—If the tariff on ba'rley,.buck-

wheat, comf oats, cabbage; wool, chick-
ens arid jill; the.products of the fann
^waVagaliTralBed to the figure it wns'ln
the McKlnley bill, o,r. near tlmt,-don't'
you -think you w.tiuld u^od tho problem
of .liard' tunes

Farmer—I;dpu*t kno'w but what that
would settle, it, for we had good times
during the'short period, that we had the
McKluley law. I have lieard that a fear-
ful'-amount of farm products arc being
shipped In from Canada and other
places. Tho politicians don't care
much for the* farmers, and the tariff
Is only made to protect the manufac-
turer and,the trutft people.

Editor—Are you sure of that? Don't
you know that the McKlriley law-plac--
ed a protective tariff on everything the
farmer raised?
i. Fanner—I don't think It did much
for the fanner.

Editor—Well, It did'a great deal for
;thc farmer, and the "W'llaon law cut tliu
McKlnley tlgures nearly In half every
time, which enables the garden truck
raised In Gerninuy» panada and other
places to ,come Into'our markets and
undersell the^iome products, I $w\w
you are not a^vare of the differences
bet ween the "protection given to .the
farmer In the McKlnley. law and that
given him In'the JVllson law. Lct»mB
tell you of some ot^tlie flgures showing

1805, noy>recelves ninety.cents p'er
day, though the coet of living has BO
'far advanced that the laboring man is
Worse off than before. A poore/r class
of clothing had to be Imported^to meet
the conditions of tlie .laboring • mnn.
Free coinage of silver In'the United
StatCB would affect/prices and labor
Jnat as tho silver basis lias dpn"c in
Japan, ;UusBlaj Mexico, United. States
of, Colombia, and every otter country
where It has been tried. Murk tlila,
not one country that Is now ^n> silver
basis took, that position voluntarily,
but It was forced upon them:by*bxlgcn-
eles over which they hud no control.
These silver mine owners are asking us
to voluntarily go not only on "a silver
basis, but to Invite tho.'Bllver of all-the
world to come to our inarkets.- i*$*

Farmer: Well;-what do we need, In
order to secure prosperity?

Editor: Wo want to produce work
for oiir moohunlcs aud laborers and
startour mills aud furuacea and work
shops going on full time, and with fu l l
force of' hands," then the ,sllver-anue
Will bo forgotten Just asJ.tne""fb"bliBh
greenback'craze. \va8,, Wlthxajrevenuq
bill large enough' to keop.tbe product
of the foreign farms and factories out
of our.iuarkots, our skilled mechaulcB
will all-find employment nnd that will
also provide for the unskilled laborer;
then'our money will be kept In Aiuerl-
jCa.andynot'go abroad to nm^c-other
countrleB prosperous. We are the great-
est consumers In tho world, anil when
our mechanics nnd laboring men are
at work at good wages they buy llhei'-,
ally and live well, and that brings pros-
perity to the farmer every time. When
the mechanic IH Idlo or on hnlf time,
aa he In at present all over the country,
then you farmers tlml It hard to sell

Brynn nnrt the IlllDolfl Farmer.
In oiiio of Mr.^ryan's speeches to the

farmers of New York, August 28, he
delivered himself of the following
sentimental wail over the condition
of farmers In his native .State. "I
mot a farmer In Illinois. He wo§
BChooIninte of mine In
lege graduate. He lB;a/^iaii p.'. exem-
plary habits, honcsf/frugal and Indua*
trlous. He had his tbrcc children with
him In the room. .and the. tears rolled
down hla checkJi ns:lie told me that If
'conditions remained, aa they .weru It
was tho saddest thing he had to con-
template that he could not give to those
chlMrcn tlie education and advanbigea
he .wanted to."

It happens that Vthe name . of tula
farmer la Icuown, and the sequel will
detract largely froui Mr. Bryan's jer-
emiad. The gentleman to whom he re-
fers Iff WIlllaui,Couovcr? who lives on
his mother's farm near Virginia, Casa
County, Illinois. He has 'a brother
who. has written n letter concerning
this particular ease to the Illinois State
Journal. Mr. Oscar Conovcr Is; a Re-
publican, aud he saya that his parents
were well-to-do farmers, who had "ac-
cumulated BUlncleut property to ena-
ble them 4o give to each of their sons
ami-daughters when they, started" out
•In life for . themselves, either a good
farm worth ten thousand "dollars, or
Its equivalent In money. His Brother
William, -Mr. Bryan'a friend, did not:
like farming. Oscar says that "When
"a Jolly, toddlliig.boy, he had rather
:bunt bumble bees' ;uesu* with his fa-
iyorltq\dog^tbau:ao. help, make hay."
•Ho took a. college education, • engaged
In puraujts more hasuirdous'thau that ,
of farming, ami lost his* fortune. • The
crime of 1873 wa» not In any sense re-
'Bppnfllblevf or" tlils 'loss, nor tlie llepub-
llcan-'admlrilstratiou, nor the unancfal

of the government, nor the. gold
standard. Mr. Osca'v , Couover con;
eludes: V.Wo fanners ;.have been very
proBiicrouB until lS03ti yet Mr, ,. Bryan x
says' these gold mcu have been corner-} s

Ing the market for twenty years,. spend;
Ing money, In buying foreign titles for
their daughters, and that the picture •„
he draws of the Illinois farmer la only
one In ten .thousand.. All we want' la/
MeKlnley and protection/^ .

This Is a typical case In point, Mr. i
Bryan's Illustration la about aa pertl-
lient.ns moat of his other Illustrations
and Instances. The cry for. free, and -
unlimited coinage , ot: silver 'cornea up.
from the unsuccessf ul In life,' moat of
whom; have no one to blame: for their
misfortunes except their own 'Inca-

your products, and you feel hard times ] paclty. They .would be equally Inca-

th^rfuty on a f t i u e ' t h e articles of pro
'ducq upon whlcf^ilie farmer rankes.tho
.niost iK-ollt. .Th'ese H«ures are taken
out of the tariff ,schedulos;*rlntedj: by
the. Democratic Cojigresa that .pafiaed
the

Auplcs, 20c per busheU

and wonder what brings It on.
Farmer—Then you think that five

silver coinage will not help any part of.
Tho country except the mining districts?

•Kdllor—How ran It? You receive no |

puble under any llnnnclnl system.' The
Idea that they would make money If

.money were cheap-Is au Illustration.
.They are like a certain" farmer aud
stock'dcaler In Centntl Illinois who waa

money'except'for Bo»H'tliiuK you have at onu tlmo wo_rth 5100,000 or.more, but
exelmiignd'for money, or forAvork ilunn !ost, H b.y •BP^u"l

1
tlou :In>^^V lu a

for soiiio OIIG. else. If the XnllonaJ j lmckfi.t all°P- 1Te ls now on.the.Btroct
ll.inlr liv i-nil'ti 1tnt*n lina" Mfirinlon.l ar...*,.*} ^pCllUlng. (ill' Ill8 Splirfl tltllV*,* "OfM.WllIChJJunk In to^'U here hna received sovorftl
luiga of silver money, how are you to
be benclltcdiby It?
'Farmer—Ii don't kiunv.

'. Editor—>*elther do I. Vou would not
himr any discontent from .the silver
mine pwncrVantl their politicians If the
Government bought all tliotr sllver'aml
paid them.$l!2& per ounce for It. Why
should notrthf Government be required'
by)aw to puwhnse all'youtnotatpen at,*
say, sixty 'cental, per bushel; or 'your
grain at 1)0 cdrits per bushel, ns to bb

spa re
lie ;lia&,a~srcrit. deal, in denbfiuqirig'ctho

TJJ as the.cauBQ of allUila bad
picture of\thc Illi-

nois farmer gives a vorj'. oafoneoiiB 1m-
prosslou.of his actual-condltlpni : All'
of Aik^Conover'a brotherB and Hiat^ra ,

Miiive'nddqd to.the:fbrtuuD left themvby(

.their father (jxcept..tlilB one, and \vlth1

itho'exception of •.William,'all of 'them ;

.are for McKlriley, prbtcctloh.aud Bound
I'moucy."..
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It ia Heard in' New ̂ ork on the
Vital Issues-'of the Great

Campaign.

per•'••; cent;r:and the *"price^of."1 goods
/117 per. cpnt..V;Nowy.these statistics art;
the result, of a solid scientific. Inhulty.
niftdtf.hr 'men -of-hoth,'parties .to actf
mine What> the-triith"
'they/found •* that! the
between the advance

actiy;wltU;what;MVe'wbuhi' conclude:<lri'
advance. :• Laborers, men who •work

PERILS OF POPOCRAT SUCCESS,

Stirring Address ; in Which
Questions''Are Handled in a• . f

Masterly Way.

New York, Aug. 23.—At Carnegie hill,
•} Thursday night, tin immense and enthu-

siastic audience gathered to. hear the
Issues of the campaign discussed by ex-
Frcsldent Boujiimla .Harrison. Hon.
Chauncey M. Depcw presided over the

f meeting. Both Mr. Harrison and Mr.
.Dcpew were the recipients of ovations
when they enterud'the hall. Upon call-
ing the gathering to order, Mr. Depew

•: delivered an address on campaign issues,
;>:-.' '; at the close of which he introduced ex-

• " President Harrison, who at once entered
into a discussion of tlie issues. He spoke
at considerable length, being very fre-
quently Interrupted by applause. Re-
ferring to his npncarnncc an a campaign
speaker he said TC was due to his sense
of the duty lie owed to the country to
combat the fallacies sought to be foisted
upon the people by the Democratic party
and its allies. He acknowledged hia re-
spect for the feelings which actuated
the gold Democrats In occupying tho po-
sition they do, but said they must not

• ' expect the Republican party to reorgnn-
. , „ Ize-itself because the Democratic- party

had disorganized itself. Tho Demo-
, erotic party had once more exhibited Us

capacity to be ruptured and a party that
. cannot be split was. a public menace.

-\Vhcn the leaders of a party assembled
in convention depart from, Ita traditional
principles and advocate doctrines that

, threaten the Integrity of the government,
the social order of our communities and
the security and soundness of our
finance, It ought to be split, nnd It dlgnl-

J ifies itself when it does split. A bolt
from any party is now and then n moat
reassuring incident and was never raoro
reassuring and never had bettor cause
than now. The Republican party fronts
the destntetlonlsts and trumpets its de-
fiance to the enemies of "sound money."
It will fight, however, without covering
any of the glorious mottoes and Inscrip-
tions tlmt are upon Its banner. 'Contin-
uing, Mr. Harriron »ald:

"That Is a leading Issue of a cam-
paign which most agitates the people.
In my opinion there Is no Issue present-
ed by the Chicago convention more Im-
portant or Tital than the question they
have raised of prostituting the power
and duty of thu national courts an'd na-

MCfe,-^-*-«*~_tlonol executive. The defense of the
t constitution, of the Supreme court of tho

United "Sfntirs and of. the Vreslduut's
power and diity. .to enforce nil of the
lawa of the United States without await-
ing the call or consent of the governor
of any state is nn important and living
issue In this campaign. Tariff and coin-
age will be of little moment if our con-
stitutional government l« overthrown.

.When we have n President who believes
' that it is neither his right nor his duty

''.to see that the mall trains are not ob-
structed nnd that interstate commerce

• has HH free way, irrespective of state*
lines and state courts, who fears to use

, our ancient nnd familiar power to re:'
' • • « , strain and punish laxvbreakers, free

trade and free silver will be appropriate
accompaniments of such an administra-
tion and cannot add appreciably to the
national distress or the national dis-
honor. (Applause.)

"The atmosphere of .the Chicngo con-
vention wns' surcharged with the spirit
of revolution. Its platform wns car-
ried and ItK nominations mode with nc-

. compnnying incidents of frenzy that star-
tled the onlookers and amazed the coun-
try. The courts and the President were
arraigned for enforcing the lows, and
government by the mob was given pref-
erence over government by law enforced

4. by the court decrees and by executive
orders. There WHS no calm deliberation;

i'**- there was frenzy. There was no thonght-
'--'*V ful searching for the man who from ex-

'•v'":." porlence was most nble to direct public
.';"... affairs. There wns nn Impulsive rc-

.-•'& •'. spouse to an Impassioned speech tlmt se-
lected the 'nominee. Not amid such
surroundlngs'ns that,-not under such In-

.: iluenccs, are theso\calra. discreet things
done that will commend themselves to
the judgment of the American people.
(Applause.)

"They denounce In their platform In-
terference by federal:authorities In local.

^ „•_„.; affii irfi an ix violiitianvof .the constitution
of the United States and a crime against
free institutions. Mr. -Till man In his
spcpch approved this declaration/ . It
was intended tft be in words a direct
condemnation of Mr. Cleveland as Presi-
dent of the United States for using the
power of the executive to brush out of
the way every obstacle to the free pass-
age of tho ainll trains of the United
State* and the Interstate commerce, nnd,
my friends, whenever onr people - ap-
prove th« choice of a President who

•bnlicves he must ask Gov. .Altgcld or
any other state neruiifwlnn to enforce* the
laws of the United States, -=we havn"
surrendered the. victory the boys" won
In 1801. (Applause.)

"My friends, this constitutional ques-
tion, thin division between the general
nnd local,authorities in H plain and easy.

. Bryan asserts that ho is opposed to foreign domination in our affairs.

her of jndges and pack the court to get
a decision to please them. (Applause.)

"My friends, our fathers who.framed
thla government divided its great pow-
ers .between three great departments—
the legislative, executive and the judicial.
It,, sought to make these independent,
tho one of the other, so that neither
might overshadow or destroy the other.
The Supreme court, the most diguihcd.
judicial body In the world, wns appointed
to Interpret the laws and the constitu-
tion, and when thut court pronounced
a decree as to the powers of Congress
or us to any other constitutional ques-
tion, there Is hut one right method if we
dinapree, and that is the method pointed
out by the constitution—to amend jilt to
conform with our views. That Is the po-
sition today. /
' "You-arc to answer,-then, my fellow
citizens, in all the gravity of a great
crisis, whether yon will sustain u party
who propose to dontroy tho balance >vhich
our fathers Instituted In our system of
government, and whenever u tumultuous
Congress disagrees with the Supremo
court and a subservient President'Is in
the white house, that the judgment of
the court shall be reconsidered nnd re-
versed by Increasing the number of
judges and packing the conrt.with men
who will decide as Congress wants them
to. (Applause.) I cannot exaggerate the
gravity nnd the importance an$ the dan-
ger of this assault upon our constitution-
al form of government.
* "I do not intend to spend any time in
the discussion of the tariff question. That
debate has been won, and need not be
protracted. It might run on eternally
upon theoretical lines/ We had had some
experiences, but tliey were historical and
remote, aud not very instructive to this
generation. We needed an experience of
our own, and we have had It It hns

that/imrlty between our silver nnd gold
coins which Uhe law declares is the-
policy of the , government,, ami becuune;
htt Ims'tho courage to execute the pow-
ers given to him by the resumption act
to carry out tlmt declaration of public
law. I undertake, therefore, to say
that iTMr. -Bryan, or n man holding his
views, . were In the presidential chair,
without any legislation by Congress, we
should be-on a^sllver busts in a week's
time.

"The silver question— what In It? Do
you waiit silver .because you want more
money, ii- larger ̂ circulating medium? I
liuve not heard f anybody say so. 3!r.
Bryan U not urging It 'upon that bnsts.
If anybody were -to seek to give that OH
a reaaon'.for wanting free silver he would
he very- soon confounded by the state-
ment that free silver would put more
cold get of circulation than mints of the
United -Stated. could possibly bring in In
years j)f silver,, ana tlmt Instead. nL hav-
ing uidrc money we would haj'C less. tAp-~
plnittte.) With our t»ix hundred nud odd
million of gold driven out of circulation
we will reduce our per capita money of
this country between eight nnd nine dol-
lars.fSo It is not for more money. Wo
have -an abundant supply of circulating
medium— goldi silver, national bank
greetilmcks, treasury notes, fractional sil-
ver/ 'We have something like ?1£J per
capita of our population. What U It,
then, thnt creates this demand-for silver?
It Is openly avowed. It la not more dol-
lars; hut cheaper dollars that are wanted.
lt-.U a lower, standard of value that they
are demanding. They sny gold has gone
up until it has ceased to be a proper
standard of value, and they want silver.
But how do they want It.

'Now, my friends, there Is a great
of talk about bimetallism and the

ble standard and a greSr deal of con-

lent of a 'declaration thnt GO-ccnt pieces
nre dollars. They might just ;as well
pass a law thut 50 cents is n,dollar.
That would not make it HO, would'.iH?
It would be n legal dollar; hut It-would
not buy u;dollar's worth of anything.
What' Is .the effect of that? The.'roer-
chant wouUKtaku care.of-hlms.clf. ( .

"A man- keeps n storo .down here on
Broadway,^ nnd that law Is going into'
alteration tonight. He Huiumonu nil .his
clerks and Iniys 1*5 .cents* worth of jiim-;

ells, and before he opens his store In .the
nornlng ho lias-marked up his goods to
he new scaled' He can .'do all that. But
here arc great numbers of pcrfple, iiuin-,
•ericas'people, who .enlist our interest,

nnd some of them'enkindle'our
hies, who cannot use thc-pcncll.

advance, '.^ijaoorcrs, .men; w«u «u.inj
whether'with head or -hand/In 'salaried;
positions, jvouhUdo - well .to take these

-facts'to heart and settle .the fricnion-
after that-broad, deep' Inquiry! to which;
Mr. Bryan ;,Jttvltes youV-ftaqo whether;

.you wnntvto :entur into another expert-,
ence such as you had "during: the war*
when wr.gofl advanced' so islowly,ij;aua
tediously* nnd the cost ofvj'our.-living'
moved on so -swiftly._'- ^"V.>". - f ,,'*v
x "I have, sketched very b'nBtily;80me. of
tho evlls^,that -will. result.: from this

'change to a debased dollnr-ra i contrac-
tion of our currency by the;;e*parting or
onr gold and a readjustment-of; every-
thing. > Now, who1, will get any 'benefit?
Well, the mnn who.owes a debt that no
contracted upon n gold basis and la able
to pay It with u GO-cent,dollar,' He and
the mine owner who gets nn OxagKCrated
price for the products of his mine arc

'the only.two people/or classes'of people,
that I can see that would have nny boner
fit out of if They: make a strong ap-
peal to tlie'farmer. They say It will
put 'up prices. Well. In a sense, yc».
Nominally, yet,,.Really, no. If wheat
goes from.GO cents in $1.20 the price
hns been Increased, you will say, but IE
the price of everything' else has gone up
In-'the- name proportion, a bushel of
wheat, won't buy for the farmer any
more sugar or coffee or farming Imple-
ments, or anything else that he has to
purchase. •"'"-.•> ' .,.

•c. "It Invokes the idea that .th|s govern-
ment of ours shall pay not only Its debt
of honor but that they nay the Interest
on Ita-bonds ami., the circulating notes
lii 'a debased currency. My country-
men, this country of ours, during the
trtiuhlons times of .the..war =may have
Imd. severe trials, but • these financial
questions nre scarcely less troublous
than* those. Does,-not every Instinct of
pride;; does not every Instinct of self-
interest, does not every thoughtful, af-
fectionate' interest in . others, does not
onr sense of justice and.hbnor rise up
to rchuko the lnfnmous*:'proposltion that
this government nnd Its people shall be-

• ' • * • i I t l l • * " * * • * * ! - »JVfc« • •*•»•• 1* ••••*• «» J^ d <. t I V 1 1 1 _ 4 * 1 t . + J L VJI-1

been a hard lesson, but a very- couylne- 7ll5|on tn tho-use of those terms, Bl-
ing one, nud everybody was In the school

_ when It was given him. A panic in
1S93 of most extraordinary character hns
been succeeded by a gradual-drying up,
less and less, until universal business dis-
traction and anxiety prevails over all of
our community. I do not believe there

uUaltlsm Is the use of the two metals,
is money, where-they are both used.
y n double standard they mean that

wo shall have a gold dollar nnd n silver
dollar which will be a wilt of value,
by which all property and all wagesour community, j. no not uciicvc uiore » ~ j ____..(|lirt_ *„ t- . - " • " , x-".,

linn Yinon n tfmn nvfnnt imrl.nni tii tin* I nnrt everything IS to DC IUCa8Urcd. ftOW,S^S^1 $a£^3£S& SJ ?s±»^»ift^j*»iss =!

one
eal

.»,. "-A disturbance which i« purely lo-.
In n state in » state affair. Tho

President cannot send troops Or Innd any
aid, unless the Legislature calls U[>on
him for help, or the governor, If the
Leslpliitiire In not In session. But when
a lii\r of the United States is invaded
and broken, it Is the sworn duty nf the
President to execute it, nnd this convoli-
tltm arraigns tho Pn*«Id»»nt for doing
what II!H onth comitclled him to do.
Comrades for the :greut war for the
Union, noun of thofm who went out-to
battle thnt thu flag might unt low .)tn
luster, will we. consent after th esc J oars.
(c'rica »f 'No!') thnt the doctrine" which
was shot tn deuth In the xreat vrur »lftill
l« rnrlvcil nnd made .victorious-In-a civil
campaign? (Cries of *N»P) af

"Bnt tlie: nnwuilt 'doe« not-end there.
The Supreme, court of the;,United States,
and, thi? frdentl .lower conrtn .are nr*
ralKnotl hwaUHft they u«d the fnmillar
writ ef t*junetlou to Hiii»i>reHH yloleiice,
to rofitrain mom from brunklirnVtlu* law,
4iml that pldtform plainly mennB—I will
show you that It wns HO und»n»tood In
1he conYeutlon ami in the. commit tec "'/>n
.resolutionp—that' th<»:.Democratic policy
wns that when tho Supremo court, excr-
clalng Its oonstltutlonnl: power and duty,
pave nn Interpivtntlon .t» a Inw «f' the
United fltnten-tlint'wnB »ot plcftnlog t»
Congress they1 would Increase tire »tuu-

unlvcrsnl fear and anxiety nnd watchful
ness, even to the point of desperation,
hns characterized this great metropolis
as It does todfly. (Applause.) Men nave,
been afraid to go away for a vacation.
They have felt that they must every day.
In this burning heat come to the city nm
watch their business. That Is the situ,
tfon.
;*',Whnt has brought It nbout? Gentl

men. who Is there to defend the
tariff bill? Who. says It Is a good tariff
measure? (A voice: "Nobody."} I, don't
believe a candidate cnn be found to niy
that it ifi. Mr. .Cleveland repudiated
it. It was so had that he could, not
attach his oflichil signature to it, ami' it
beqainc a Inw- without It. He Bald It
wan, fu l l of Incongruities nnd»Inequali-
ties'.- i\Vhatr has been the result of that
measureV . It.hns failed to produce rev-
enue enough, supplemented by our Inter-
nal taxes, to maintain tho government
Thbre hns been an annual deficit | ap-
proaching $50,000,000 every year, -and
the national treasury has been contin-
ually hi 11 state of embarrassment. Our
manufacturerH, left without atluunuti;
protection, Imvo been .successively,,,an'd:
gradually cIoKlng up and putting 'out
their fires. But not only has this pro-
duced such an effect, but It hns practi-
cally contributed-to the financial depres-
sion that wo are In.' The maintenance
of the gold reserve up. to $100,000,000
by the government for ' the redemption
of onr nntcH WUH essential to cotitmi'iicc
In the stability of our linnnces. fWhon
the government reserve jruiw'dotvn peo-
ple bt'gin at once to say: "Wo may,come
t« a'silver.basis If gold fo goiiip-ontA
Tim reserve IH generally'down nnd this
fear Is greatly Incrc'tised, but'how can
you keep a gold reserve of $100.000.000
when you have not got ?lOQ,(X)OfOOO Iu
the treasury nil told? How can- you
maintain this gold reserve forirodemp-
tion of notes when yon have an annual
and contlnumitf dfflelt and your Income
not equaling your deficit? Snjthnt, my
friendH. this tariff bill has not only con-
tributed, by Increasing importations, by
taking away the. noedful nupiH»rt for our
own maniifadurerH, "but n fuM contrib-
uted in tho way of increasing! the silver
scare tn bring us into the present condi-
tion, of distrust nnd dismay frhlch now
prevails, (Applaiiue.)

"But I do not'Intend to follow that
qiibstinn further. I nm quite as much
opposed to cheapening tluf American
worklngmnn .and \vorklng.womon an I
niii/ t« rhiiniM?nIng our dollars. iA|>-
plausu). I atn qnltu an strongly In .favor
of keeping day**1 work nt hijmts ns I am
gold dollar*. . (Applause). I

• "My friends, OM n Uepubllcun, I nm
proud'of ninny things, lint I can Hum up
an the highest sivtiwfactionj I have hod

.In ' the pnrty; and itn canee.r tlmt the
prospect of Uepnbliean suceei*a never did
disturb, btjuinerm. (Apfilninte). In ton-,
iiectltm 'with thti* finnuL-inl (matter, do we
ah realize how iiniK>rtant|the choice af
n prrttidrnt is? Do you knoiv thnt, as
the law i» n«\v, without the jKiswige of
nny fret? coinage, of silver nt all, i t - I s
in the power of the Pnptddent of tho
XTBited StatCH to brlnji the business of
the country to n sIlver|boniH? All lie
has to Ao Is to let tho fold rescrro go,
to pay out silver whei men auk for
j-«W, and \ve nr« tlicreJ nlrciuly. It Is
nnly because the ' prfflldents. of the
United States .that we 1 Jive had, nail the',
one we have now, hivo regarded it
mndcr the law ns hl») public duty, to"
maintain the gold bdsls, ualntaJmng

these two metals in coinage they .must
determine the intrinsic relative value-bf
the two, so that a comparison .'of the
markets of the world would show; just
what relation one ounce of silver :lipre
to one ounce of gold; how many ounces
of silver It took to be equal to one ounce
of gold in the markets' of .the'world
where gold nnd. stiver were: used, nnd
they carefully went, about '.ascertaining
thnt. Thomas Jefferson and Alexander
Hamilton gave their great' irowcrs tn
the determination of,that question, and
they collected the'*market reports ami
tliey studied with all their power that
question; and when they.-found what
appeared to be jhe general nnd average
relative value of these two metals they
fixed upon a ratio between them. Now,
whnt was the object of all that? Why
did they lump it all? Because they fully
understood that unless Uiesw dollars were

'of the same Intrinsic value that both ol
them could not be standards of value
and both could not circulate. (Ap-
plnuso.)

"As things are now the silver dollars
that we have are supported by tho gov-
ernincnt, and the government" that sup

silver bullion bus Issued thcfu.
dollars ou its own account— not for tht
mme owner— and It 1m* pledged Its sn-
crod honor it would, make every one of
them; dollars as *goocl as a gold dollnr
(Great appluutie.) And that is a power
fill support. Our Ponjillstlc frlenqs pro-
pose, that the man who digs silver put o;
thp. mine mny,bring It to the mhitfhm
ha.e It staiiincd and hantled back' to h In
an a dollar, the government having) no
responsibility about; It. •

Take
work of man. He .cannot go to tin:

>ay roll with a pencil and mark it.up.
le has got to consult somebody. He
ins to enter Into an argument. He has
[ot to get some other man's .consent be-
ore-lip~oan_jn(irk up his wages; Then
here Is the penslQnprT-*J»*«A-tuttt are re-

ceiving pensions frofli this govermnenfc
'or gallant deeds done In .tho war,- and

others for the loss of beloved onus. He
cannot take his pension'certificates, find
when It rends eight dollars make It-rend
sixteen dollars. - He must wait' for etui
ippoal'to Congress, and n Congress that
s popullstlc In character would be hn-

sympiithetic. (Apnlanse). Takt? the
men who;liuve life insurance. Can they,
where the' policy reads $5000, mike it.
$iO,000? ' No. Cnn the managers of

Institutions 'make It right with
thcmV'^No. This policy coerces

come -a people of rPpudmtorsT
longed applause- nnd cheers.) •

CAMPAIGN NOTES.

(Pro

- . , -
Westerri'fdod must originate Ip.to*

the^AVeit/unltes' with - the

f ilguteUB 'theiBJast; 'how.Jvlll
borrbc^bmploycd' and how :cau.lt;
.WeBtbrh^fpodVr;,,, </. M *.; •*
;̂ t̂ii»iEtooiLhi*alttf \tf*&*S#$to}

bttf

- • • ' . ;>/- :.-:•-;•. -v ;- .'•" . .
was- a1 .very adroit cnnipaljrn. .

Chairman Jones, IsHtictl. lot '-««»««
Hllvor 'kings .will see
all the money, he necd«t
Itiistrntegy .to
the same. . ;*

- Dn ,

-.
Jone§*M.

.
: poor

.,
Kwectly . shys thnt^ the f rec s'
ment. consists solely, of- "Inngs, ;lun«Cf
and" larceny.1 V : : • < '. ••J:\F: '
VVWhbii-Brynn had, a" chance to help
farmerJie; dld'wlmt. he could ; to
him.; ' ;Ho ; votwTMn ( Congrcfis.fo
wbolr:vThnt;nlonc, hit ,ovcr . 2,000,
Amerlcnn .sheep miners;
•; It.liCan Inault-td'the.'poor mnrt to MT
that flU'vcr Is the poor ' nnn'a money. A,
poor man Is -entitled 'to as 'good;, money u
the' rich riinn. ,. ; V_
'The -old soldiers will rally once mot«.-

It'wllKbe on November 3; nnil McKlnley
,wlll be tlie color bt-arer. >.': .-'•

Etery .President^ of.- the 'United -SUttt
han.becn cither n' lawycr'or;n soldier, or
both, , >••' «

The people nre: swarmmff to near MC-
Klnley. Krydn travels nbout the country
to find audiences. , ' , . .
-Tho duty oC;every mnn Is to make •!•

Income equal to his expenditures and.lt 1»
tho same with a nation. ,"::-'•• • i

And the Democrats lire now compUto-
Ing tlmt the Ilcpubllcan plan of campaign
educates too much.

One of the anomalies of this, cum
pnlgn Is that the business man whose
wisdom. and experience* Is sought for by
fnruicrs and laboring men In tlrclr private
matters, Is considered by many of them
nx an unsafe' advlscr^ln political matters.
The laifues of this national election nre
business Issues. The qnestlori. is, ^how
citu thu Industries 'of the nation* be re-
vived? It would seem as If the judgment
of the men who 'manage the industries
should be consulted*^*

It is an odd spectacle to see a free-ill-
ver orator who never did a^dny'ii-work
In bin life, who' hns had no experience

"^-"Mnijiglujr business affairs,' who hns
never orgnuTzea-y* -maniUEcd .a labor em-

Tho Wumbroiw'Sitlc.
In storming the citadel It beetni tft

look as If Tom, "\Vatnou' wan to be left
"outside-the breastworks."

' "• . » • __• '•-' >.
'Bryan'had been'finhlriR.too. It beat*

all what nn Inborn penchant Dcmocrata
and Popocrats have for .QshlDg. .

- . ' * * V. -.
It Is safe tp sny that wh'a't Mrs. Leaw

and Helen Gougar advocate, "the r»t
of the country better ulcer,dear of.; '

* * ' - • " • . ' .
. The mnnngern ion't-, nccm to know
where to plnce Bryan so as to 'do tht
most good. He might take a sea voyarr.

',• *' *'V-''
Bryan Is quite n talker* He CAQ wind

.up his vocal organ* nnd'go oFf'and leave
them and no stoppage will be noticed.
Bourkc Cockran 1« nUo something of m
talker himself.—Dlxon Star.

.
moyihg Industry, wJio has novcr~i»nia
laboring manJi dollnr for work,' and who

Xho BnilBO orjp;rc«|Trncle.
Oh, times they : are tin nl,

'
money U

,. .,,- .. .. , ;.j . ;
We'ro vrewlnaflhe fuii|rK nh
And thomaoiJa o£ 'workmen, all Idle

poor,1

Wear a pitch on the sost of their paata.
pnnu, .nauts, -..-:'
a imtuh on the scat ol tbelr p&ata.

Abandon protection too*- hard times «U1
stay. • / . i -.".-'•

Our troubloB will only enhance;
And mlDloan of pcoplft' will .'.wear the o*w
.A patch ou the seat of .ttelr pants, pa&ta*

punts.
;A-ii««*u.pn,the Beat ot their punts.

"My friends, tfic men surely do not
contemplate the Irretrievable nnd exten-
sive. 'character of the 'disaster and .dis-
turbance nnd disruption which they nre
proposing for all of us in all our business
vrtnlrR, great and simple: .Take the la-.
boring man; how lull of. sympathy they
arc for him. My countrymen, I; never
trnoke a false word, to the laboring man
in my life. (Great applause). 1 have
never sought to reach his vote or In It u-
ciice by appeals to thnt part of htfltnn-
tuns that will pollute the Intellect and the
conscience. I have, believed nnd I be-
lieve today that any system that main-
tains the prices of labor In this country,
thnt brings hope into the life of 'the la-
boring man, that enables him to put by,
that glvca.blm n stake hi the good order,
tho prosperity of the counter. 1» the pol-
icy that should 'be our American policy,
(Applause.) I have -resisted In many
campaigns this idea that n, debased cur-
rency could help the worklngman. The
first dirty errand thnt. n dirty dollar do"cs
is to ehent the worklngmcn. (Applause.)
. "My >fricndn,/a cold statistical inquiry)
non*parUsan In IU ctyiraotcr, was made
by a committee of the Senate. In 3 SIM)
nnd sonic following years. The commit-
tee was composed of Democrats and of
Republicans, and they ect out to' study
IIH statistician* the relative prices pf.'com-
moditles mid wngcH at dlfferentj)erlods
In the history of our country." This In*
V'.'stlgntion covered the years ot the war.
It sjrowed bow; 'prices of goods went up
and In wliat proportion labor advanced;
Goods went up rapidly because the pen-
cil process Is n quick process. Wages
went up .linltlngly and slowly, because
thu employer lias to bo persuaded and
the pencil won't serve.

"Now, * I. 'have here a memorandum 'of
some of; those fne ts resulting frnmMhat

Would- reject with contempt the
tion that free coinage WUH to.cnnie wit
a pledge pu behalf of thuXgovcrnnien'
to nialutnln.the parity of the two dollars
(Applause.) But this feeling U wel
adapted to touch tho prevulllng American
bumptiouHnpRH j nnd well adiinteil to
touch that" prejudice against Knglnnd '
\\hich many have, but', can we do thin
thing ourselves? Is Itfa question whuth-'
or we will do It, or ask anjjlioily's con-
sent whether we mar, or unit the co-op-
( • r a t i o n of somelmdyV Not, at all. I
tell you what th in government can do
alone. It can fix Its money unit. It
can declare by law whnt shrill be the
relative value of an nuncti of gold and
an ounce of silver, but tt<cnnnat make
that last declaration good. (Applause.)
It Is iiuauuHtionnbly fully within the
power of this government to bring tttis
country to a nilver hauls by eoluing silver
dollars nud making them k'gel tender.
They caw d» thnt.

"ThlB governiut'iit might sny you sluiil
take onu of these dollars, but it cnniuit
Hiiy nnd enforw its ilcerpeHf you should
call out thu regular iinuy or tmvy and
muster our great nioduru ships and tho
mllltln. and put AVIIlhim J. Brynn In
comntnnil «f them— It cannot enforce the
det-rce. that one ounce of gold ,ifl tun
I'-nulTiiIuHt «f fllxteen ounces of silver.
((irent npnlanno nml ehwrs.) Not only
that, not France and lOnelnnd and Ger-
muny cnu do thnt unlesn the .markets
resiHtnd. (Apphuiw.) M"e .can of onr-
wIvcK, of our own wlwlom, deeltin! thu
unit of vnlae. We cnu, coin fillvcr free-
ly, lint W(> cannot innke Hlxtern .ounces
of silver MjBal to one ounce of gflld un-
less it Is. (Applnuse,); And -It- Is^ not
unless ttiu merchants tnke.lt at that
rate. • '

-What U the next duggefltlop, Jt IB,
niy frlcadjt, In -the CUPC o^ free trflvcr,
what la tUc financial nnd mora

Labor In one period ad
vaui'uir.'il'per 'cent.; goods, the .things
the mon;had to buy out of their wages
for their families nud their living, utl-
vnncrd flS per cent. Through aiio'tli'er
period'the laborers' wages advanced 10$,
per cent.; :nnd. the price of goods nu-
vaneed 40 per cent. In another iieriod,
tJiu' wages of thq laborer went up 2G per
tout, ami the prices of mcrufcnndlst* nd-

• vifnccd 00 per cent. "'.lu-nnother-perl-

ployed people, delivering nn oration'over
the "fallen ruins;of a dead luduatry,"
telling how It can'be revived*

It took Bryan and the other Democrat-
ic orators two and a quarter years-to
nans tho Wilson bill, although they, .had
been telling the American * people for/
thirty, years; that they knew, the tariff
question all'by heart, and wcron greed
us to what they were going to do. How
long will It take, these, same Democratic
free sllvcr'oratortrto puss a free coinage
bill? And what will happen to thy coun*
try In the meantime? :"V .

. The Democratic orators talked tariff
'reform thirty years before they got the
consent, of the American'people to put
thclr> plans Into effect, when fU hint
the people consented to let.them try .their
tariff r*;form,Mt'tOok those orators' two
and a quarter years'to agree upon the
exact .wording1 of-their tariff law. In
the meantime, while they held)tho coun-
try In BUHpense, the Industries of .the, na-
tion became paralyzed from doubt and
uncertainty;'; If it-took these tariff re-
form orators two hnd*onc*half years to
make a law after thirty years of study,
h<tvy long will It take these free'silver
orators to make "n law after only live
years of study? And If these two nnd
one-half years of.dUpute and uncertainty
on the tariff paralyzed tho industries,
whnt will become of these Industries If
another-'Hcriea of- free silver speeches
Is hurled against them.'seeing that these
industries arc more nf raid of free coin-
age than they were of free,lrmle?
, The crop now In the fiolds of Nebraska
would uudcrordiimryconditlonn he worth
$100,000.000. If the laboring men of
the t country wore at work there \voiild
be a demand in, the Knst for this .crop.
In every town of Nebraska.the process
of loading this crop Into cars would be

on nil .over the state. As fast
the cam were > loaded Bight. drafts

would be drawn an Chicago,.New^York,"j

Baltimore and other market ccnters'nnd
by moaim of these mtfht .drafts the 1ml-
nncc of. credit would ho transferred from
the East to the West,:. Every.-bank'.ln
every. Nebraska town, would ' be easy,
money'.would be plenty and. we : would
'call tjint-^Kood-times. CJoOd times will
conic -to tho ,Wcftturn farmer whim the
Knstern laborerVgovs ti» work, and'not
till then. What would • It avail; 'the
Western farmer to see trnlnlonds 'of sll-

rvcr bullion passlrig through'.tlu* country
.on- i tH way-»to theJ Eastern mint to -be
coined, if the fiictorles'-ln the Enst were
still Idle, and "tlie~ people -bt.it of employ-
ment. Would the mere coining, of them
Western silver dollars make nidemtiriil

Von can spot him.the very flrm glonco.
Thorn's n look that Implfus when you

• In his cyea % ; :
Kick the patch1 on the seat of my paata,

puntR.
Kick tbc patch on the neat of my pants. ':1 btrant'oii (P«',) TrlbOBt.

A• Populist Ilollcf.
A resident of Poughkeepsle a few din

ago-received.n letter from a friend In
Nebraska in. which It Is shown what
the mental caliber Is of some of the be-
lievers In free stiver. .The Ncbraikui
who wrote the letter heard u Popu
explain the;-meaning of Itf to 1 to

•ojip of attentive listeners..
He said that If Bryan, should be

od he would sell his grain this fall
demand payment in gold. _ __
BO to/the mint and receive"$1000 in ilf
vcr for each £100 In.com, nnd with tk»|
hllvcr he .would pay off'the mortgage M
his' farm. .He admitted that some ol
his neighbors did not explain the mtt*
ing of 10 to 1 iu the 0anie way, bat B4
watt quite aurc, be. had Jhe right undw*
standing qf.lt,' - . ' ' , - , . . .

Such a story flccms almost1 too
to be true,'but It nmy bo assumed,
Scully* that a man who thoroughly
honestly believes that. the cnrrr-lnc ««t
of the finnnclftl .policy laid out at Ott»
cago will- believe anything else toil.
would reveal Itself to normal minds at
once as nonsense.—Albany Expreai. ". *'•

• — • ?
Not In n Hundred.. ; ,„ ^

Bryan 'fooled th« voters
ln-elglitrtn-nlncty-two; t •

The nromUe« 'lie inaile us f* -
Itrouzht noun to iae and your

Ayalo be would c>nchnnt n»
, Ity ^ln?lnc hopeful tones;
Tli> fed :ut BOU|i too often—

lie cunflot' feed us prnaes.

Another.
The orlannl* and plcturenQney rvsio*

given' by. t flopper to Fopocratlc •lUer-
Ism, r,c.sldiig In. tliU'county. Is that "im*

S'rlcerof sfers.went doiyn while John U.
tiill wasli state senator."—Warren (O3

Ohrbnlflr
DJ

to the h
look out
phant.

gcr iik .llio Other Foot.
L> Standard: Bryan Is truitlav
hind foot of a rabbit.J Let hl»

for: tho right fore foot of an *l*-

Tho Real Thing.,,
I/Is: true, na reported, tlmt

tTncle/Benjiimln Ilnrrlsun Is golnf to
mnkefi INillman tour, the country, mil
Hoon/e trcateil to an exhibition of nu
platfrm work from a real artist.
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